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.. 
aid nursda; Septembn 17 1992 
:-
Quayle to visit Bowling Green.Moriday 
•• ••••• •••11••• port,•~ ,aid. •eo..-11"1 Lntolllsont .man and she proba~ly wlll not see Quaylo speak 
Groen ••• enthu1ed a whore 10,n•o people because she does not like hlm. 
Vl<a l'Nsldent Dao Q,aayle wlll mako. lOl by Reagan and sup• many thlnt he's stupid "I don1 think he's qualified," aho said. 
o:!:! .::.":i!:!: :::~:i:;:11 In Bo-:llns port, BU1h." (or uylns 1oma o( tho "I probably wbn1 oven vole.• 
ru ~• i'lll :i :•r1 r~~ ·a Ru11:11and ao!\~'.:':i"'8~::!"t,'':~ ~~-:•~r::.d,~e:;J :~~~~ Jen~.'1::."~.~~h::;;,:1•:~•.7,:~: ~~:,~!•! 
tlc~J~• I'll 4 n er or e opu can Ideal 1pot to camp1l1n thln11 that nee.d to be rally. 
Tho rally will be bold al either lho becau,e or 11, close u!d . I think II• areal "I'm not parllculary ro11d or the 
Bo•ll"I Gnea-Warrea eou~y airport or ::•~:!/.l:.1\f0 Loulavlllo ~~~•.mlns 10 Bowlln1 Ropubllun Party In general because 
BoWllftl Gnea Hip School . Tho loeallon • HI ls mole; said he Other ,tudents are they '"!"' lo be a(!_l0ieedom and anti• 
will be aanouaced at II today. expect,-1everal tbou• somewhat Indifferent to women, she .. 1d. We need to got all or 
BUI Rll,-lar, Warren County Repub• uad paopt• 10 attend .;zuay e and the wbola lhHe Ropubllcan1 out or tho White )lean Party chairman, nld be lhlnh the rally but II nOl sure what tho roeut or campalsn • House as 1ocn u we can. I don't like Dan 
Quayle probably cbOM·to eome to Bowl•- Qua,ie·,·•peech"WIII be. · - •1 realiy ha n n lroeph,a up with Q_u•J)• and I don't l!k• ~\ he llands 
Ina Gra,en becaute or IIN>DI support by Somo students ar.e excited about the elocUon much,!' u .ld Loulnlll• 6e1h- ror. the:oa■unlly rorthe Republican Ucket. Quayle's ,bit aod ploued lhal he It lair• , man Shelley O'Con11ell. "I want to 80 100 AOer the rally,• prhato rundralslng 
Generally whH pollUclan1 are cam• Ina an active N>le In the ca■palp. him bocuao I'm• Republican and tbal'• reception wlll be held at the home or 
pal1nlD1, they Ilka to co- Into an area • "I'm a closet Dan Quayle Ian," Bed(ord who l!lD •ollna ror.• Sieve Roeen, a Bowling Green buslneu • 
wllb •tN>DI support, Ntlnrorclna lblt sup. Junior Jules Ball lald. "1 lblnk ha'• a ,e17 Louin Ille junior Hoatbar Yuan.tald ■an and a II-lend or Quayle's. 
Budget could be 
reduced again, 
officialSiMlfll 
Aller bavlaa 1'1 buqet cut twice last year, West• 
om offlclu, don\ want ~ .lhlnlr abouit pooslblll• 
1J orlha-. Nducl111 aid apln. 
Bui llfal pmllblllt, ■lpl bocoate lly next ' 
■ODIi, - stale omc~ evaluate n quarter 
revenue n,11re1 and decide lhpondl WI lo be 
c.ut 10 the at.ie can have a balanced b t., · 
"We'r.lnawall-and--sc!omod .~ PNsl ent · 
ilrwodllbiild. ~ ~ ---
11"!!!1lh and several other Wiule(n offlclall 
au.;J;.i aweducaUon --,._..111 Lellliclon 011 
Sunday ,oc1 llonday wlMll'e lbe poulbllllJ di anoth-
orcut wu dlscutsed. Cabinet Secretary Kevin 
Bable ud Rep.Joe Clarke (D-Danrillel, cbllrman 
orlhe Uoute AppN)priatloDJC .. lllltteo. 11\H>~ al 
the conrONnCe. · 
"Nellber one o(them painted a rosy plct...., • 
llenclilb aid, "but no.oneOJpoctodl hem -todo 
........ ,, .... 
• Music. notes 
UCB may bring 
jan., rap sltows 
• lf We1lerD 1poo1ored a cOncert bere aod 
another ual••rillJ 1poD1ored a concift on the 
...,e n1,t,t. I would probably attaod the concert at 
Study,Aid: Tue~~ at ei.ns Gladuate ~. Louisville Junior Raymond Brown ~dies for l! 
test in his Safety and Fnt Aid class. 8IOwn said he-w!IS confident that he would get an A. 
be other DnlHrslly, • tald Ripley sen lot Kl■ 
S•~'!ilb said 'lleslera needs~ ,ar1-, In uni· CONSTRUCTION: Mess should be crone by October 
venlty-,_~i.. • • 6' 
SUll, Ual .. riltJ Cal'1 Board pl1111 lo spon,o, ♦ 7M steam /i,ies lion Is nocotlll'J so that rea- fNi.. the IN>Und an, 
a poipourrl or e"m lbll year. • omlon pN>jeclJ can bqln wrapped In ubesto, lnsula-
• we•re wortla, lo pl- u maay sludeall u tffllSt be ftx«J~ In Potter, said physical Uon. John,on uld that JW• 
poulb!e,• said UCI Coacart CbalrTrevor Walhan. • tJie heat is tllrned on plant pl rector Kemble Johr,. denlnnd !acuity need nol • 
UCB Vice Prealdeot•Jeny lloore .. td be Is no& , son. lie uld that bld1 tor tho be alarmed by all Ille 
;::.~• man~ event, 11•~ ,roup will 1pon1or-Y>ji • y M 1111 •u WI ■ :::;::~::..~_proled will be ;!'!':'~~.":,~~~~;~~:':.,. 
Student ActJv1Ue1 and Oraanhal{oaal Cooedl• Hll~resemblcs a The olhor Jo~ b In front "11 b completely ur..• . 
nal9' Bennie Beach said lbal lbe lbreal or b_ud,et maze i studenu. raculty . or Schnelder Hall, which John1on said, "Those arc 
cut, Is wJ,y UCB II late In p...,...m planntna Ibis and orllttio ma1terthl1 lnvolvu·theN1place1nent or just thereto keep peoplo 
year. •We Just received our bu~ lut weelt." . semest r)>ecauto or con- the steam llnes. &om walkln& arou..,-hero 
Allhoush UCB'• budaot' Is al>oul the same at slr!'Cll pN>jec'-. lohn1on 11ld that plant Ibey are worklna.• 
lu\ year',. Beach said lllere bas been talk about Two opanle pN>Jocu · workers discovered• leak In Tho a1be1tos Is being 
additional unlveralty budaet cult. He does aot are tn p . One b the •one or the line• lut 1pring. removed and conlaJned at . 
know Ir or when they will occur. relocalloa o(a steam Uno The leak could nol be Ibo silo until II <an he dis-
Johnton said that lhe 
pN>jeclJ will be completed 
1oon.. or the ,.-hole ca.mpus 
should prepare ror some 
chllllna ruulu. . • 
..The steam llnCS they are 
workingqn reed steam ~~au. 
lho building• on <ampus: · 
he said. "II mun1>e Onlohed 
by tho middle oroctober. 
because that', when we usu-
ally tum on the heat.- ~ 
Bocauso some sldew:,I . 
are torn up 10.accommod le • 
the construction. stUdonqi 
and (acuity have had to n'h No mailer wba~ the sbo:,, must so on. UCB hu from jlle basement o(Poltor pale lied bocaut0 the pipes posed oh Un EPA rogls• 
• • 1 I UaUl{o a ditch behind Ille were•• badly rusted. tcred and ,PPN>Vod landfill , , • 11 . Mi a• , ,. 1 • 1 11 W ■ IC, PA e C bulldlna. Tbe line relOOJ• Tho pipes belna removed, . he uld. 
·. \ 
Westens Kt'IIIMdty U11ivtnity ♦ &wli11g Gree11, Kentircky ♦ Volume 67, Number 3/ 
. , 
• Just a second · ·. 
Four stu~ ~rgecl {n assault . 
Four Western studenta, Including two football players, 
were charged Monday with fourth-degree assault involvlnc 
the Sept 8.assault of two 1tudenls, 
Fayne Stephan-Carter and Julian Elllot Squire, both or 
Keen>ffall: and football players Drane Willia Scrivener or 
Keen Hall and Ca.rson Lee Smlley or Pearee-Ford Tower were 
all charged with tourth-deJree ,assault and disorderly 
conducl. . 
The a5$.1Ult was determined as racially motivated, Public 
Safety Capt-. Rlchard Kirby said. • 
Two white male students reported about 10 to 12 black 
males came ln>m behind them on the s idewalk next to tho 
Preuon Health and AcUvllles Center around 1:30 a.m. on 
Scpl. 8. They hit and kicked them nod called them ••white 
trash" and other racial slurs. -
A 1990 federal law requires police agen_cles to report to. • 
the state all 'Offenses that arc pi,ijudiclally motivated against 
religious, sexual, ethnic or raclttl groups. 
Football Coach Jack. Harbaugh said Scrivener and Smiley 
wlll not travel with the team to Saturdll)''s game at Western 
Illinois. , 
The four ,.~ re lodged In the Warren County Regional Jail . 
Bonds were set al $1,000 fo'r the assault charges 11/ld $IIOO for 
the disorderly conduci charges. · 
Special senate meeting called 
The Faculty Senate will hold a special meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in.Garrett Balltoom. 
....... 
'Tndo Ho.,.OIUI/Htral4 
Some oftbe topics to be discussed are the fall break, the 
~:!1!!~~~~:~~r:e~~.'i~~:"~~~~:~~te A cut above the rest: At'epattments owned by the ~nlYerslty, 
also will nnlsh nrst readloCJ. on the Arthur Aodenon & Ce. 
resolutions. · , 
pttyslcal plant emplO)'ee Roger Bivin mows the lawn Tuesday. It was the first tlme the lawn 
· was ~ this semester. 
• campusline 
Cllololloa- ..--.wm meet at3:30p.m. today at 
their campus house to dlKUU their HOTEL Inc. aervlce 
p1Vject. CSF will ha~e a 'l50I ~ at 7:JO p.m.Ftlday and a 
car wash ft9m II Lat. to.f p.m. Saturday at Wal-Mart park!Jlg 
lot. For more Information, call Stewe stovall at 781-1188. 
• Foa; the record/ crime reports 
--t..-..i••~meetatS:30p.m. today In 
Garrett Center room 2j)II, All n ada are encouraged to . 
attend. Fol"more loformaUon, c l,Donnle Miller atB0-11175 
or James Lindsey at !1117,3111M. 
- Invite creative, entbuslaatlc atudenta who wapt to 
~·--· support Rllllopeer •~ti• teams to their meetln& al 3 p.m. 
!Oday In West 11411 Cellar. For more lnl'onilatroo, call ~ • 
Lewis at 7U,jl(MB or 781•7480. · 
0.-. ........... will meet to elect offlcen al4 p.m. • 
lo Do'llllling Unlversll),..center room 230. For more 
Information, call Renee llaraella 8Q.OIIIIII, • • __ .,._..._.~ .... --·will be 
held at 7 tonltbt lo New Coed Ball muld-purpoee room. For 
more lnlbrmatlon, call llaJ•PeUl'e, at 1--. 
,,_,,.,,, .. --.. ..... .u1--at 7:30Jaa1Cht In 
• West Ball Cellar. TIie Leadenhl) Faalli UMi16e officers 
will -1 ate=-> IGGJpt In tbe cellar . ...,. iiore Information, 
call Presldellt llalt 1-at 'ID-eo,.' . · · 
.-..... .... o.ia._,..-.-wn1apeatat8 
tonlgbt In Garralt Geni.r auditorlqm. 'l1le)' wltneued and 
recorded a lboot-out fvtba Jkaean County Newa and were . 
oomlnaled few~ PulJtar Prbe. TIie procru, will be 
apouored by Scicl-C, otProteNl-i lournallata. For more 
lntormatloa, call PrNldeat ~ Poynter at 745-28155. 
~ ........ wl1{ meet ate p.m. Sunday In DUC 
room 348. For more lntormadoo, call Tereaa Powell at.745-
42741. • 
..,._ Pli'O..S- •nice fraternity will meet al 7 p.m. 
Sunday In West Ball Cellar. For more lnfor;inatlon, call 
Public Relatlona Director tealle Flynn at 745-42411. 
...,,. ,r ,,,.._ Cllpaatiollwlil have Its recipe book 
committee meeting at 8.111 p.m. Monday In DUC l'Obm 311. For 
more lotormatloa, call loan t.lndaey at 745-4857. 
'91QIIIINir-,-~Clllll wlll meet at4 p.m. 
Wedneiday fo DUCNC>m 3411. For more lnformatl011, call • , 
r:~t ~mJJy Jlo~ at ~28ll 0or ~dvar Pat R&nd~lpb 
I 
' ~'l'°nle G. Jo~t~a waa 
l11ued a criminal aummob 
,ellerday lbr !Allin, to~ld , 
the rlcbl or way Sept · 
re1u1t1.., 1a a pedeJtrl n bel.., 
bll. JobaalOn 11 1cbed 10· 
ippear1D w.,,..,. Cou1Y-'0 .:.. 
Dlotrtct Court on Och 7. 
♦ Adam DHld Roanlpr and 
Bradley'lfcAll1ter, both.or 
·Peafte-Ford Tower, were 
arie,ted Sun~ay and •balled 
wllb •rlmlnal-aUempled, • 
Htond-<le,ree bllfllary, Pollce 
,aid: Tbe twoadmlllad to 
da..,t'.., llle door to lOIO 
Peare.,.Fonl Tower wllll a curl 
bar on Saturday: Titer were 
lod1ed ID Wann eowit1 
Re,lonal Jail, BoUI polled a 
~ . bond and were rel au ed. 
• Daniel Jlroob Kloet and 
WIiiiam Heath WataOD were 
arreated Friday and •balaed 
with poue11loo or alcobol by a 
·m1nor and alcohol lntoxlutlon, 
pollc'enld. 
• Juon Dam: P~1tt.,.Fo}'CI 
Tower, wu 'arreotccl. on Si,pt. 8 
ror otcall"' a bacltpact 
belo"'l"' to Bnd Mlthael 
Bltterll..,, '100 Wateneld,. 
police aaJd. Da; ll WU alJO • 
·-Ylllpusnne items ~e ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA ATA .ATA ATA ATA ATA 
-dtie in the Herald ~ ~ office ,by noon on <I To the bn>the,s of Delta Tau Delta, c,; 
Mondar.s and ~ We're proud and happy to wear ~ 
Wednesdays. They <I your letters, and we know on this c,; ~ • campus. there is no better. You've I> need tp include a 
<I. given us an honor that can't be '·. 
6! 
contact J)ef'S(?n and a i= I>· phone number. Don't <I replaced. · And'you11 always kncm we 'i>! 
call them in, please. ~ love·you by the smile (?11 our face. ~ 
~<I 
c,; 
. .. ~ . Love, ' I> The Hendel <I Colleen., Beth, and Anne ~ 
-
ATA ATA ATA ATA A.TA A1°A ATA .ATA ATA ATA 
. .. 
cited ror 1)-audulent uae or a 
dobll tard. Be withdrew $200 
IN>• Downl"' Unlverolly 
. Center'• automatic teller 
machine with Bltterllna'• Quell 
Card. He wa1 lod&ed In Warren 
County Re,lonal Jail arid 
Po,!led a· t;i,doo bond. 
♦ Bradle1 Aii~o Saiiithwu 
9rre1led Saturday ror makJn1 
an IIDproper start, ddVtna on a 
1u1pended llce'.nse and drJvtn.a ,. 
under lbb lnnuence, police 
Hid. 
Reports ·, 
♦ Jo1hua Pbllllp Bell, 
· Pearce-Ford Tower, reported a 
ut or Rom.., ljl0De1 compact 
dilco stolen 11-oai bil room 
. Saturday. The ••t WU ,alued at 
$20. 
♦ Jerrj, Todd Holioway, 
North l;lall, rePcOrted aomeone 
brote the wlnd16ield orbl1 car 
wblle It wu parted on the 
oeyutb noor or the putl"' 
_ otruct= . .Damace wu 
titlmalecl at '382.30. • --
♦ A remale itudcnt wu 
al!Jtked-on tbe ftfth noor orlhe 
parkl.., atruc\ure Sept. 8, · 
Pollet aald. The 1tudenl 
described the 1ub)etl u a . 
white m,le 'fl'lth black 1hl)ulder 
, iellllb balr, approxlmatelyS'l" 
and wel1hl"' 2'11 pound,. He 
wu wearlni a ,rayt,,hlrt wltb 
,i bole IJ> II and Jeaas. 
'92 
KNIGHTS OF.COLUMIUS 
LOVERS lANE & SEAJ.CY.WAY 
BOWUNG GREEN • PHONE (502)782-6488 
fri.,.Sept. 18 • 5 Pt,t,o Midnight 
& Sat., Sept. 19 -·2 PM to Midnight 
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY 
• FREE ADMISSION• 
Rides • Games • R,lreshments 
LIVE MUSIC & DANCING t~d f'inney land" "Stvck i11 lhe 50' s" l:<l!>-12:00fri, -7:30-ll:30Sot. AlL YOU CAN EAT CHICICEN'DINNSt 
Mia $5,50 • ICillo 6 ID 1 ~ $3.9\) • ICillo U.., U11H,_ 
REVERSE IWFlf STANDARD IWFlf 
. $5,000 $1,000 I 
/ · GMAWAY • GaANO PltlZE ~ 
.lU•idiN-Mr4M11 
.... 
PajeS 
s_,,.,.; 11, 1992 HenU , , 
B·uDGET· Western waits for word ~USIC: UCB tries to satisfy ■ clauroom1. Thoro'1 nowayror11 different student ~~tes co■flHU PH■ PHlf PHI part or an fM million 1lalo cul. _ 
• • Wulern'uhaN> wu t:U million lobe avoided.~ con,■uH ho■ ~■ o•• PAH Dig Red', .Roar, lhoClub MTV 
rroa, 111 llllH-82 blldseL Wellom Garmon 1a-id that higher ___________ Danco Show and Tho Fabulo~• 
so." . 
Lawrence LynQh, an econ• 
oml<1 proreuor 1t·Tran17tvanl1 
Unlvet1lly and a con1ullanl l'o 
tho General ~mbly, predicted 
In Ausull lhll the' tlale will f'lco 
a' $18' million 1hortra11. Aboul 
SIOO million ofthal 11 tax N>tum1 
IN>m tho lul n,cal year lhll lho 
1t1te held over to meot ll1 
budset. Lyncb uld lhol If tHe 
1lato hold1 tax return, agaln It 
lookl like II will 11111 bo $85 
million 1hort. · · 
"The pro1pocl1 do not took 
aood thol Ille 1lalo will escape • 
cul," 1Ald Cecile Garmon, 
Woslern'I buqel dlroc:lor. 
And If 1pendlns bu lo be cul 
hlsher educallon II likely to be 
Involved. • 
- Lasl Oclob~r. $31 .9 million 
was cut IN>m hlgher educallon •• 
had anolhot $2 .3 million cul oducallon ha• boon soiling cul Thundotblrd1. 
earlier 1h11 year a1 parl or laloly bo<au10 tho 1lale h~ only proposed aboul 29 event, ror 1h11 Beach said Tho Fabulou1 
•~t.: ~~,::rtoYCn:::~t • ~o :!~~~~~~c::1':t'~:t:ie;~lmary ~~~~;:~~~:f:,~ ::~:~ sald, ~!1~:~~r~':.9t~~:n~~o::~me 
by dlpplnl lnlo a tuition 1ur• and ,ceondary oducallon, hcallh Ho ,aid ono obslacl• 11 ,lhey porrormed, II wos lho week 
plus l'und. To meet the.1econd care and hl&hcr educaUon make limited rundlna. It would cost too they had a numbc.r,onc album 
cut, Wcalcrn clo1ed several • up 80 percent or the 1tatc'1 much to 1pon1or a major .act. ror the On t limo."' lie said the 
omco,. made the student health bu~act. or that 80 percent. 14.0 Owensboro junior Karen turnout (or their pcr(ormnncc 
1cnlco 1cU:1ufflclent, lnCTca1cd percent 11 (or higher education. Watldru agreed about tho hlgti. Inst year was not as large as :it 
the price or parking pcrmlt1 .Primary and seconda ry coata . .. It ii cx.1)4,!nsivc to bring • lhclr prcvlou, concert. 
(rom $25 to $30 and made education won't be cut becau10 bla crowd gatherer,, and there II Wathan said UCB ls not 
:~~~.~n;:,r::0~:~tt1o~~t~~v: ~~·~!!fu::p~~!!tfo~ ::,~~: no :n·!t~~c:::.~~~= ,s:c::~:~~ ~~:~:~-:.~:oi;o:~::r, ~u:;t~!~ 
1cmo1tor. ""Th·cro was al10 Act, and health care probably routing. "'Wo'ro not considered a do not promise thll to agencies. 
dltcun"lon about ollmlnaUng won't bo cut bocau10 Oov. ina)or market,"' Beach 1ald . .. We UCB tries to pleasclhc crowd 
(ootbalt. , Brereton Jone1 11 lead In& the sit In between those arcu."' Interested in a partlcular ~vent. 
Meredith nld another cul naht to chins• hcallh care In tho • Major matkoll In 1Ko region •wo arc working to pl•••• u 
would be da11U111I01, · slate, l(eredllh ,aid. are Nuhville, Atlanta. many sllldcnu as possible,• 
•we bavo cut oxt1lln1 opor• •tr number one 11 exempt.. and Cincinnati, LoulJYllle and Wathan said. 
allon, olhcr than du1room1 a1 number two ta a priority, If Lexington. Watkins nld she would llkoto 
much as lhey can be cut,• he there•, a cul, aue11 who's However, being located sec more Christion events 
said . "Any added cul, now, by hanglns oul lhore.• bolweon major markels hu lu sponsored by UCB. ·when 
nccc,slty, would Impact our advantages. ·we can pltck •~ts up Christian organlzaUons sponsor 
al reduced rate,," Beach said. concert&. students are not as 
Jan concerts and rap cagu to c-ome bee awe lhcy know 
Concerts arc among the programs why these groups 1ponsored 
UCB plons lo sponsor thls ycor lhcm." Wolklns sold. 
. . . . ' MEss: 'It's a mmor mconven1ence 
COITIIUIO ........ , PAIi Ono dennlto oven\ wll be a She lhlnlu If UCB sponsored 
dance PNJ81Ul by tho Uhuru Chrlsllan acllvlllcs, stud•nls 
• ~ rreronl way1 lo Sol lo lhc lop or 
lholllll . 
Loul1vllle 1onlor James 
' Thornton said 1I·, nol a bl& deal 
lo him. 
people who come complain that 
the con1trucUon make• tho 
campu, loot •really ugly," but ho 
looks al It dllfcrenlly. 
.. Jt11 a new adventure golhg to 
clan each time,"' he said . .. With 
all th'e other con1tructlon and 
th& parking sttuallon, one more 
hole In the middle or campus 11 
no big deal." • 
American Environmental 
Prolbcllon 11 In c.bar1• or tho 
Poller ,team line rolocoUon#he 
proJec.t 11 part or the campus 
a1be1to1 abate,.ont project, 
which, Johnson said 11 co1Ung 
about $100,000. 
Dance Company Dom Nuhville would sec it more :u a 
:~l~v':fi!:'.•rnallonal Day ~:~~~!~-:.•r.~:,.,'7i~~•1~n1~:i8 
UCB want, lo have local kind or programming. 
-
.. ll'1 a minor lnconvcnlcncc 
· lhal II 1lmply 1olvod by 
con1uttln1 your WKq campus 
map (or alternate routes." 
Loull'lillo sophomoN> Garrick 
Slraub, ,a .d••k· clo!k· al 
Schnelder, ,aid 1h11 mosl or lho 
Tho Schnelder sloam lino 
replacomen\ projocl Is being 
done by James E. Smith 
Corutrucllon (or about $250,000, 
Johnson said. 
wu~m@0$ .oo~nir ®~~Bfa®~ir~ 
Men &.- women sutts'~--
15%. discoci'nt for ·western 
1 
• Students .and Fac-ultY 
. ·TemPora·rY Color $30 
Perm Special $35 & UP 
. ' UP Ires: I 0•3 I ·92 · • 
for aPPolntment ca!I BONNIE 
:rues.-Sat. 
'l81-36'l5 
Thorouahbred Square~ 
scott·sy 14 le Ro ad 
UehllH1 ·RafJert11• s)· 
.PAUL MITCHELL• 
PROFESSIONAL _SALON' PR08UCTS' 
. ,;,;9'' (.{ 
~ 
.BLUEGRAS ·· 
. 
GALLERY & FRAMES 
•Custom Framing' •Fine Craib 
• Decorative'Printing • Unique Gi/18 
•Origi_,~ Fine Am'Ea!?~n •Folk Art 
ON . ESQUARE 
2-1885 
Mon,::Fri. 10-5, Sat. 1()..4 
30% Off Posters; Prill.ts.& 
. Custom Framing· 
With W.K.U. Student or Faculty I.D. 
Johnion uld he can' t recall 
any complaint hi• office hu had 
b«ause oratl the work. .. 
•J think everybody rcalhc1 
lhe stakes Involved In this." he 
said. "'!'hey wanl their heal 1h11 
winter, so they"ve been very 
coopcr:,llvc." 
ii 
bands pe:r(orm al Nila Chau. llowcvcr. all event.I on 
Arranae.menlt arc being made campus are not sponsored by 
belween UCB and 11\e NIie Cioss UCII. The AlanJ:icluon ~oncort 
commllloe. scheduled ror O<I. 15, ls part or 
'Some evenls UCB has the IOK Cloulc acllvlllcs. 
spon,;Ol'ff In the pa11 include The nrat UCB 1ponsored 
lho Sara Weddington !«lure on Qvenl will be ln~h• nrsl or 
dale rape, comCdlan Alu Cole at second week In October. 
THEY 
~PED. 
.. WE.TOPPEQ .ffl 
WffH NO MOR~ •4 BUCKS, 4 aucu· AT THE HUT, 
THEIR •HALF PRICE" MEANS MORE BUCKS, MORE BUCKSI 
AT ~INO'S, ~OU PAY ONLY $3'9 FOR A SE~!)ND ~--. P.IZZA: 
, WIW 6l. VIONIIY: 
,81-9494 11. ?iri!!3 1383 CENTER ST. 
::i~=~~~OllCUM.OALUIOIYM.IL NOT'Ut.O•TH"Mffonooira• . • 
·----~----1111!--.. ------------·. / I MEDIUM PI11A . •.. : SMAll I 
·· :ftny ~ You Want ItJ: 2-JOPPIN.G -Pl11A .: 
.1·$8·99=:' =··$5.99.$799:· I TOPPINGS• • • • I 
. I • ANDTWO I . . I 
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( .Opinion 
~ ~our vto~/lettm fQ th~~ · 
studenta exposed . resuU.1 pr~ ,..p1 .. with ,tart a ruoww poup ror 
to _.......,. ~-poAMlollleseaJlec• . exchanalnclaron..lioa,pl-
- ljocu. . write 111. Wewovld beslad lo 
Were potential heallb rilu to 
student, lsno,ed duriOl lbe 
1981-412 •chool year! Tbooe 1t11-
dent, who attended Wutem 
Kentuc~ Unlvenlty duri111 the 
winter monlhl o( 1981-412 were 
e1po,ed to the blUowlOI lteaa, 
that ea1•rsed 11-oa lhe cracked 
lleam pipe• n .. r the hlsblY In•• 
eled step, between lbe e;,a,..,. 
Graduate Center"and llne llltl • 
centv. 11,eeautJu,twe.,.y • 
. ha•• been expooe4 ,lothe cancer-
e1111ln1 .,t,esloi". • 
• It lfflU lhfl lbe IDOIJ,lechno-
f'oekally edvanced metbodl ror 
contalnln, O!Alerlal were .....i 
only d11rtnc the removal and lub-
• ,equent lranlport or the materl-
(!!:--When I questioned worter, 
hlN!dlodolbe.ubeslOlremo,,aJ, 
they CC>l>ceded that there had to 
be ubellol pa,tldes 1111puded 
In the airborne ,team that 
e,caped 11-oa lbe brotea pipe,. 
Due to the hlply ln•el<II • · • 
areatJ>a.twuall"ecled,I~ • 
,chool offldal1 took lhe 1tum 
,..,pies and periodlcally ona-• 
l)'led them ror partlclllote • 
ube1lol <onl°'!I, 
As a fairly laformed lndJVl4u• 
al , l:nowlng the dongeri or ' 
:!~:~~":.:~r= t':,•;:n 
thai the 1llablest chance orthe 
.... plnc,te.,. IDIY have ~n 
laced wllb ul!etlol. 
I - rupoiulble offldall o( 
lbl• project lo releue cloled 
J.L - send l)Ul aby l"'-"'19" JOll 
• &tlli-, C.--111,-,,..,. ff'IUOSI! Veceurlan Resoufte 
Croup, WKU Bos 111811,-llas 
v.,e1ar1an diet 
bettei for health 
Cl'ffn~.Ky. 42101. ::t 
n.--Cillti•..ii 111'1,o■tm Many thanu to Marlo Bum-
.._. on hcr W<Oll-doc:umented 
article on vegelarlanl1•. Al thc 
dawn o( each moralna In Amert-• Thanks, stl'anCel'. 
ca, 12 lllilllon animal• •ethodl• • Lui S11"""1 nlchl, we were 
cally •~• the tniiarorauauon aetUnc °"r.dally e1ercl1e by 
l'rom lbe IIYl111 breath Inc belnp walklna IU'OUDd caapu,. We 
lo thoma11cll o111re1ea fte1b. were ._108 up Unl•enlty 
~~":~:. ~1f.!,~~ Boulevard <behlad lbelennll . 
pen:e'nl or the dealhl In this cOUl:lll and noticed a car pulllna 
covntry are diet-related. Human Into Diddle parldna lol. A 1uy got 
belnp do DOI have the teeth or , out and started walld111 towud 
lbe dl,e.Uve systems to handle u,. lie wun\ trying to hlrau u, 
meat properly. Unlike 1n1e car• or even 1et ovr phone nulllberr. 
nlvores, human, do nol Hllvote he wu trylnc to help. lie tol~ 111 
atlhulghtolaclead animal. thatu hcwudrivfna up, be 
• No"ver berot-e bu there beeo ~/;i~c:;1,:~•,':!4"!'1~•.' 
1ueb • nne •l"lui:aent (or vea:etar- Into the bushes and wu -'lc:h-
lanbm. 'l'llro\lab the decades or In& 111_ YI• lm.,..laiely chla,ed 
nlllriUonal reseatth, we hive our route. Thb II lo remind 
dlipelithe protein myth. olher females that campus at 
,hl3(c• hi: p~e'::"~f:1 't.:~ a nlglll can be a IIIUe dan,erou, 
been n to cau,.e °'teoporo- and touy thanb ap.ln to lbe 
,11. kid dama,e, cane.er. heart unknown Pllr.c In the brown 
dis as dlabet.CJ and a well or ' j:amaro who made an extra 
other d ues. By adopUni • crrort ror our aafely that not all 
vegetarian diet now, we can people would think Qf dol1141-
avold J11any of 1¥ dilcues we _,_ 
accept as norlU1 In lhl1 county. QdalJ Oda' 
lfyou·would like more lnronna- C,-,ilk,ain, 
lion on ft(etartanllm, ha•e 1pe-
c1n_c qu.,.Uon, or would lite lo 
Residents should .. 
. . 
~ for bug~_ 
Ir you're scared to aeath o.f rodents and you live on campus, you'll have to become your own extermina-
tor. . . 
Western says it can't afford mousetraps to kill the crit-, 
ters, aitho113h it raised the llorm fees this semester. · 
Physical plant, which ·<feals with extermination, dOf.!S 
not have money budgeted ror the increase in rodents, said 
. Kemble Johnson, physical plant director. 
Western should have thought about the possibllity of 
the rodent raid inl:O the dorms when It decided to dig up 
the campus. · 
"They're digging up steamllnes where they (rats) dig 
their homes,'' Johnson said. 
'lbe hys1cal plant has money for spraying the dorms 
rollf • per year at Christml!S, Spring Break and right 
a ~ land right berore. ,· 
"W:; f'ust don't have enough to supply everyone with a 
mousetrap,'' J;z· o said. "But lrI were living lo a dorm; 
I would buy a ." · 
Physical plan orkers will put out rat poison while 
supplies last tr requested by a resident, Johnson said. 
"But it's not as potent as It was 20 years ago ar!d takes 
longer to klll" 
· So the "rat pack" In East Hall and other residents on 
campus w111 have to arm the~selves with trl!PS and · 
cheese. - .. • 
Johnson said employees personally have set mouse-
traP1 l'or the rodentueen In the Faculty :Qouse anti other 
• btilldlnp. · 
Ralde.ots b:ave seeD the creatures scurry,lot through 
Outsld&dwnpsteni, tbrouib the balls of their dorms. and 
-- In their.room.a. : . .• ' • . 
Johnson said, llowe.ver, tbat.resldeots.can..help 'by_ Y_._. 
keeplng their rDOII\$ neat and clean iind'not throwing rood. 
outside their dorms. 
That aoes fbr th-e roach problem In Pe~e-Ford Tower 
and Central Hall, too. · · . 
so: Western, budget more money ror ,extetmlnatlon 
next time. Students pay money ror clean, comfortable res-
idence. And dorm dw~llers, do,yoilr part and stay armed. 
·• Pollcles/l~m to the editor · 
.~llosopby 
The Opinion paae b ror the 
expreulon or Ideas, both your, 
and oun . 
Our opinion take, lbe (orm 
or edllorlal1 and 1talf colum11,1. 
Your optnlont can be 
eltprc11ed In letters to lbe edl• 
tor: • 
Writen AN ienerally llmlted 
lo two lettf r1 per semester. Let• 
ter, m~1t be typed or neatly 
w'rllten. wllh the wrller'1 nameJ 
hometown, phone q,umber and 
gradedaulncallon or Job title. 
Lellen ,ubmllled should be 
le11 than :zao worcl1 In lenclh. 
The Herald l'Uenes the rt,i,t to 
edll lolltn (or llyle and lencth·, 
The deadllne.ror leUe'riJ • • •· 
.p.111 . Sunday ror Tuesday•, 
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesda1.ror 
Thursday'• pal)or. 
ft:/3:Herald• 
~e Heights Herold• Thunday, September 1(. 1992♦ Page 4 
... 
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D & D not satanic 
In a recent ls,ue or itic 
Herald , l horc waa an article 
.about Bob Bu'chan1n'1 lecture 
about satanism lhat a p_ecarcd to 
characlcrhc DungcWns and 
Dragons ns a satanic ritual. 
Although I cannot dlrcdly allack 
Mr. Buchanan '• stotcmcnu-. as 1 
did not atte nd th e lecture, I 
wou ld llko lo try lo clartry 
cxaclly what Dungeons and 
Orngons Is. ... 
Dungeons and Dragon, 
Crcrerrcd to u D & D by 
dovotcc1l and other games like ii 
,u-e ba,lcally adult version, or 
"lct'.s pretend." lt'1 origins are In 
medieval war gj mc,, f'rom which 
i\ cV"olvcd when player, wanted 
, to odd rule• to 1l mul1tc oplc 
her.Ge• rrom mythology and 
___ ~ll_on, Thus & D l!.£!!!!.ntlaf!L. _ 
, :,:fy~!~,~~~•~lt~n th4:!:~~~~~::,: 
ablllllcs selling the guidelines, 
J undonland that ono point or 1 
con tcnllon with D & ,O · 
spcclOcally and some other role• 
p layJng games ••• wJII b the 
magic.using character. These are 
present in tho game because or 
lhelr presence In.mythology and 
n,cllon. Would the tales or King 
Acthur be the same without 
Mortin, or Tolkien', Lord or tho 
Rings saga lhc same wlth'l,.Ul • 
Gmndoll?· Alw. note that It is tho 
chauctcr that uses magic; the 
player IJ not required to-say 
.. magic V(0rd1 " or describe a :-
rllua l, let alone ac tually perform·: 
one. Saylng •my chanactcr casll a 
OrcbaU- II a far cry,&om satanic 
• rilual , ,, 
Although I admll lbal D & 0 is , 
an unusual pastime, II is hardly a 
satanic· ritual. For whaJOver 
reason." though, 1t has received 
more than Its share or bad press 
and oppo11llon. and I hope this 
loller helps people understand 
lhal O & 0 players arc not 
u lanl1l1 but ln~elllacnl and ' 
creative people who ,OJ>Joy 
shari ng In tho creation or their · -.., •. 
own epic adventure, and that D & 
D ii Just a game not ·a sii tanlc 
tllUal , .• • 
· -iu,,aey 
Lo~U11ill,i!J1tior 
Correctiot1! 
Lena Gokey is not an 
: .• A'Ei.ll pledge as stated in 
. Tuesday's paper. 
Henld 
Steve Johnson 
Eat, drink and, 
be m rry. 
Save the 
restaurant 
guide from 
today's . 
Diversions 
Nat's Qlitdoor Sports Presents 
DA~~ January 4th - llth,.1993 
. PACKAGE INCWDES: 
• Round-Trip Air Transportation (from Nashville) 
• Condominium w/tt>t Tub (for 6 to 8) 
•·5-Day Ski Lift Ticket (extra day at reduced rate) 
• Transfers to-&~trom .~nver airport & Breckenridge 
COST: ·• 0n1y··S659.00 (via airline) · 
• Only-S279.00 (via personal. ttansporation) • ,; 
($200 deposil requied. MC/ VISA/ DISCOVER ac.cepted) it~ ,, ..I 1, • 
. ·- . . . fOf fUJt!ler informalion and details, contact: . 
Frank Kersting (Home: 842-8085 -after 5:00 pm] 
·RESERVA!JONS NOW ACCEPJED /{f NATS 0!'1DOOR SPORTS 
· 1'.he Colt_ege· Heights H~rald 
News. Op.inion. SporK Entertaii;iment. We've go4! al.I. J~st for you. 
. . ' 
.. .......::... ...... _ --------' ---~ .. ----·-----
( 
...,... 
Ex-professor threatens lawsuit· 
♦ luz' Maria Umpierre charc.•• th'\t •0 .. 11 se,lsm and lellerhead.- The vnlversliy li WWW _.. ..... ■ ---■'I!' .....-., ~ 
Ill -t , ti• elhnolnsen.slUvll)' present within attorneys say they don't know & llfill' ~-1,1111:l, ··~ ► 
--------------------------------·---
-- - .. - - ~ -....- - -------- ·- ... .. ·~ ... 
. . ... ... ' . · · ·---
·-· -~. - - ..... ----- -·· .. - -- -··-·· 
-- - .. -- ·- ... ·-· .. ·-· ---··-------
-- ' . -- ... -- . ·-- --· ---
--- ... . . .. -----~-------------
-----------------------------------
Sa)'S •~BS enz IS a nega Ve the unhorslty 10ll\n1 a ll where Umplerre lives, !11 • 9 
' working_ environment for combine lo 1nake' Wulern a ' Other lellers Umplerre 1ent i\l ~ 
women O nesallve envlronmcbl ror women to the un iversity 11ld Ibero Is a t- .fi&WIWWW --- • ~ 
• dmlnlslralors .. .J have also sec,n lack or •e,teem loward1 lhe ~ •111111&- -• I\AWJ 
I Y CN ■ •• Pov NTI' -. · an a tmosphere or lnlo1crancc 1cholar1hlp otwomcn of color al ~ GY'IIIDIJ .ell,NIEllsiiZEIIS 6 
A rormcr dcpartment>.J!~•<I toward dU1"crcncc." Western."' UJ. 3:: 
,,u,s ,he will sue lho,unl r,l ly, Joyce Mllchcll , an lnvcs• Anothe r said that_lhynu "' 4C1PS '6IIJl'(I.ISIB ' ~ 
.the prcsldoni l.lld lh!' filcu lly or t11ator with lhc employmenl wouldn'I lcl her puLllcho a ~ .:01l'llnr&m, ,. 
t~c "Modern Language, cl'ep• commlulorl, ,aid 1ho couldn't rrant 1hc waa awarded to 1tu,t1 ~ .. ~"1 ef.JDD!ll.EIS.. g 
ahmcnt ror dlscrlmlnaUon. She comment on the suiL eay and lcsblan advocacy. .,, , 
Is iceklng $10 million In Mercdllh and Roh<la1 llayn s, llolme!1 uld he d idn't lry lo t! ~ 
damaacs. vice president for Academic: suppreu the publlclli; however. he : ::> 
Lu, Marla Umplerrc, who Affairs, have declined comment . d id. uy, · 1 didn' t lh lnk lh• ';; LOCATED OHi; BI.DCB: OFF CAMPUS . 1:1 
r••lgncd ., Modern· Lanauages uylna they won't dlscuu university ncce11a_rlly wanlcd lo :s 1303 CENTER ST,• 796•8528 ~ 
an d lnlcrcultural . Studies per,onncl mailers, got Involved In lhat :i! MONDAY•IBIDAY 11:00 AJC.•S:00,.M, ~ 
dcpanmcnl head Jan. 15, /;axed !'acu ity In the Modern Mcrcdllh said he hu received ~ SATURDAY lo:30 2:00P.M. -E 
Prcildenl Thomas Mcrcdl lh, a Lansuqe, dcpanmenl have also no formal papen aboul tho sull :J • • ~ 
feller which , taler ahc will sue dccllncd c:om'mcnt Hyi ng they being n~ 8 = 
Western wll h hel p from Ken- were told by university attorneys < # • • e 
Lucky's Equal Employment not to spca.k to the media. · ~ 3:: 
Opportunity Comm Inion . The The Herald hu UJIIUC• AAl1AOl1 K'1KAAXA<PMA Ar" 0'1'4>~ Kl:l:N KA'I' AXA tx 
handwrlllcn lcllor italed Aua. 18 ccul\Jlly lclcd lo locale 
"doesn't list spcelnc c:hargcs.• Umplcrrc. ARcr lcavlna Wcst--
1.Iowcvcr, the Herald has crn, Umplcrrc went to teach at 
obtained cople, or leller, thal Slate Unlvcrslly or New York al 
Umplerrc bu senl lo unlv~nlly Brockport. She has since left thal 
offlclal1 .whlch ,ay •he WU a po1ltlon. Faculty there UY Ibey 
targe t or s exism, racism and don't know whcra she ls. FacuJly 
homophoblL abd admlnlttr11or1 hen, s,u, lbe 
Congratulations to the Fall I992 
Be . eta Pieclge Class 
In her tcUct or rc.lanatton, san~,C~p(cnc no longer Uvcs at , 
• Umplcrrc, a Puerto Rican natl,•c, addrc11c1 she 11 St1 on her 
Cort Meyer Steve Keisling 
G Cassady 
I 
~sVPizza-
·-·- ~iv- E, _.:_8fil! Larg~s . 
~~- . . i>~e . or · 
, · · 6ID! Med" 
•· 1ums 
(No Coupon Needed) 
Your Choice of: 
Pepperoni; Loaded with Pepperoni 
Classic: Sausage,P~pperoni, Onion, 
& Green Pepper 
Meat Delight; Beef, Sausage, • 
. · Pepperoni, Ham, & Bacon 
ne'IuXe: Sausage.Pepperoni, Onion; 
· · · Mushroom, & Black Olive 
Garden· Delight: Mushroom, 
Black Olive, Onion, & 
Green. Pepper. 
FRQ .. DELIVERY 
or 15 !~~i~o~!rrice 
Jo Zllllllllc!fl Frazier . 
~wso~ 
. ~am , 
sel 
Tony Hayes · 
You're on your way tq beco-1ng one of 
t'1~ Most ·,ra~ted Me~ i~ the Country! 
Fraternity 
Sorority, ,. 
& All groups . 
Sportswear 
. ~ . . . 
HOMECOMING SPaeJAL 
Se1e<:t From 1\vo Types of Sweatshirts 
*Lee's. Heavy Swe~tslii:rt 
J5%_cotton 
*Fruit of the ·~o~m 
·90% cotton / 
~-------~.:..-.-~ _ _..::.-'----11+ ----o--...._ ___ ,_ ' -
00·· 1T! Professional Art Incliid, · d ,,.,~ ...... >-
842-0289 843-951.9 
J 
Dil'ersions 
Good &ts, Good Spirits • Hip . 
happenings 
--•Kldt. PG-13, 7:15 and 9 p.m. 
i-,moon 1n VtCM, P<H3, 7:15 
and9 p.m. · 
3 N~. PG , 7:30 and 9 :15 p,m. 
- Bee°"!" Her, PG-13, 7:30 
and 9:15 p.m · 
Ai...,.. Oi 11Mlr0Wn, PG, 7 . 
and 9'1>.m. • 
-· PG-13, 7 and 9 :30 p.m. 
.Martin '!Win Theatre 
Tonl&ht 
-Retamo, PG-13, 7 and 
ll:15p.m. 
Ullj.-NI-, R, 7:15 and 
ll:3Qp,m. 
OpenlnCFrlday 
llle-,PG 
l!-illCCaln,R 
Plaza Six Theatre 
7 
<.... 
, estem students. • n sen r from Meri<! an, Miss.. . s 
Beth WICkleffe and en)oy$•the sounds of Poker Joe. 
~ ·-~,:f!::~r'-- ------
CllolatopM,-. PG-13, 7 
and 0:20 p.m. 
11!troduction by Ann Clingert?tan · ,Compiled by Cassie Holloran Photo 'fly . Cheryl Meyer -Aet. l!G, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. UnfolSlwH, A, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
~--.R,7:10, 
, Each and every FrldBY afternoon, Westeml!i parldng ~ 
tots empty and u;5 Is bombarded.by herds of college 
students, laUlldry baskets full, retreatlng home for 
·the weekend. Many bellel/8 ihat•lhere ls.no reason to st~y 
In fJOWllf¥l Green after class lets out on Friday. 
We're here to help. • 
, Onlhcnat 11,,..._,io, hove lhrouah Thur,day-drlnk 1po, 
bric/I¥ ouillntd lht ho• ,pou ln clalll Uve entertainment Tue1-
ioum-/rom goocl «Jlo lO good IJrir· day throuab SaturdaJ. Wedne1• 
11,. There•i plenlr of 111«., ou1 • day h Celloao llulle Party. 
•'1hnt, ,o IH'w IO.O'Md lo UU I/OIi Houn: II a.m. to 1 p.m. llonday 
u,htr, 10./lfld 1/lem, ond how mucA . lhrouah Fri~ and Qoai II u11. 
,CGlhlObmigo/ong. • ' lo mldnl1h't Saturday. Clo,ed 
Fo,vtl oboul Ilic laundry and· Sunday. Price, nnae &om $1.115 
IIOy ln IOllm for o wtund. You'ct to •$10.95. Located at 1487 Ken-
bt ,up,i,td u,llat o wttkffld GIOG¥ luclr;y SL 8'3-0812. 
.(ro,ntll<pomlllmlghtclo. Dccadc, on the $quart- "A 
re1t1ur1lll lavotn-proud or the 
Let's ~: past. aware or the ,present."' 
Soarood, nuet 1te1u, live lob, 
American 
A"'""''• - •Homo orlhe ~n 
SldlleL ~ Beer,uarood and pula. 
lia1lmum nacho, $0.05, lradl· 
llonal burier $4.05, per,onal 
p11ta $3.95. Lunch and dinner 
oe"ed hom 11 a.m. lo 0:30 p.m. 
and ft-om 11 a.m. lo 10 p .m. on 
Friday and Saturday. Prices 
ranee 11-0.m $3.95 to $14.95. Local• 
eel al 2010 Scoltavllle Road. 781· 
• ,ler. Oplln downJl■lu from, 5 
p.m. to l ,a.m. llonday lbrouah 
Friday, 5 p.m. to mldnlaltt on 
Saturday. PrJce1 ran&e from 
• 7&80. llo'1I credll cards are 
accepted. 
C1Ukt'1 - "'The place to see 
and be 1een." AppeUien, und• 
wlcbeJ, pasta, and barbecued 
rib1. 'Stucl, Hall Qoai 2 )o 5 p.m 
llondayJbroup Friday, Beal lhe 
Cloc~o•. 8 lo O p.m. llonday . 
• $0.05 lo $"14.95. Located -at 423 
l'afk Row. aa:oeo2. · 
Goi:tl<ld'• - "Home orlhe'dol · 
lar. dun.• Prime rib, Hlmon 
1le ■k , pula. Drink apeclall 
every nlahl hom 4 to 7 p:m. and 
&om 10 p.m. lo •l01e .. Open &om 
1} 1.m. to mldnl1bt llonday 
lbrou1h Tbur,day, II a.m. to .I' 
a.m. frlday, II a.m. lo mldnlshl 
Saturday, and II a.m. to 8 p.gi . 
Sunday. Price, ranae INlm $0.118 
to $9.00. Localed .at 2W Seo~~:.e,;:~-.~~c-who 
like II hot.or ••Id! Hamburaen. 
chicken, 1leamed veaetable, • dessert,. Appetizer, $2.9511-ocn O and 9 :20 p.m. 
with cheese, mlluhates and Ice p.Jn. to do ... Open IN>m 11 a.m. Pwt __, II, R, 7:15 and 9 :25 
cream. Optn II-om I~ a.m. IQ 10 to 10 p.m. llonday lhrouah Thur,. p.m. 
p.m. SunAy tbrouah Thur,day, day, 11 a.m. to II p.m. Friday and Rapid fire R 7:20 d 9 20 
and ft-om 10:30 •11n. to 11 p.m. Saturday and 11 1.m. to O p.m. ', ' an • ', p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Price, Sunday. Price, range IN>m $3:115 
ranae h'om $I lo $3. Located at to $4.95 ror lunch and hom $4~ ♦ LIVE -MUSJC 
2808 Scollavllle 11o1i4 84:H18'15. lo $14.95 Jpr dinner. Located al 
~.:!:!.~!~':..'~::~,:= ao1;C::,!':.~!·1opplng1 ror Around Town 
menl and dancing nlahtly.• Ban- low price,!" Prlcebuller plua, • 1- 1 quot racllllles accommpdatlng $5.00 for one and $8.00 ror lwo. on Slit 
up to 1,600 people. Open bar Sun- Pina burret $2.00 (pin• only), Stnnc• Eddy, 9 p.m .• 13th Street 
day ft-om I p.m. lo 1 a.m. Steak, $3.00 (plna and Hlad). Open cata, $2' • 
rlbcyu; H•wallan ,brlmp, cal• •dally ft-om 11 a .m. to. 2 p.m. ~nd - Fal of-· 9:30 p.m .. 
n,h. port chop, and &led chick- IN>m 5 p.m. to a p.m. Twenty per• Cutters. $2 
en. Open &om'e a.m. to 2 p.m. ror cent.dilcount with 1tuden1 ID. 
Juneb and n-om 5 lo 10 p.m. for Delivery ancr 4 p.m. weekday,. Friday 
dln~r. Bar open Qoai 1 P-11'· to I 11 a.m. on wcekend1.-0pen n-om -• 9 p.nf .. 13th Streel ' 
a.m. Cl01cl Salur4aY al•mldnlght. 11 a.m. 10 10 p,m. weekday,. IN>m care 
Price• ranae n-om $7.95-$1~:05. 11 •·!"· to mldnlghl on frlday Eddy Shf,or,•10 p.m .. Cutters, S2 
Located •I 1-415 and Scoll~vllle and Satufday. Price, !8N" ft-om - °°""' 9 p.m .. Picasso's 
)la.d. 781·81110. $2.00 to $9.00. Located .i 1180 , • 
O'Charf,y1.- r A ,real plKe Scottavllle Road. 84Z.1200. Satulday 1 . ror 160d llme/.Ulome or the • Rq/Jert1'• - • An AD)or lun . --• 9 p, .. 13th 
<1111 party. Prime rib, searood,. arm.· Barbecued rib, , Blue•· Simi care ' 
Two-ror-one appetlrer, aner 10 . aran Special ,andwlch. sun• T•Foot Pole, 9 p.m., Plcasso·s 
p.m. Tuesday and Thur1day thine ~lcken salad and prime · .... 
<lounae only>. All· l/•Can Eal rib. Open fN>m ,11 un. lq 10 p.m. ♦ MIS.CELLANY 
Shrimp Tuud•Y nlahl $9._115. Sunday throuah ThundaJ. &om · 
Ralaunni - hom II LID. lo II a.m. lo It p.m. Friday and Sil• 
10 p.m. llondaJ throuah Satur• urday. Price, ran1e from $:I lo Sept, 22 • ·· 
day. Bat ope_n untll I a.m. ll~n- $15. -Located at 19311 Scottnllle o.i(a OmlcNft F•·M....,.,,8 
diq lhrouab Friday 11\d mldnl1ht Road. 842-0123. p,m .. Ivan Wilson Recital Hall 
Saturday). Sunday.open ft-om _. Rtd Lob••~'\ - • For lhe ♦ CONTEMPLATE 
l~ a.m. to 10 p,m. Price.a rana:e na(ood lover In all ofu1.• Sever• • 
frointe'.116lo$1UII. Located 1720 al kinds or rruh rl1b orrered • THIS 
3l•W Bypau. 781-0108. l101t dally, pa,la. shrimp and party , ' • • • 
-.)or credit eardl accepted. plallen . Lunch lleln1 under ''lielther a deer on a hlD$1de 
.lloria/1'1 - "T/'e Olde1t House $4.118 IN>m 11 a .m. lo 4 p.m. dally. - •• man on a battlefleld 
In Town.• Crealhe .euhlno Open fN>m II a.m. to 10 p .. m. Sun- INI- the shot that kills 
~~::~~0~ 1~ 1:,~u~~~::r.: day lhl'O)'&h Tbunday and IN>m him; .. " 
Barbecued r!b• and, homemade a 11 Po••, Pa• 1 a Dr • ._, a.~ 
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Foor,: Good· eats 
<afourid town 
C••,1•••• rae ■ P••• k_ 
II a .m. lo II p.m. Friday 
Saturday. Price, ranae f'rom 
• ~~ol~ij~:· R;:;.a~::~. ~!~ 
credit cards a«epled. 
Reno•,. - rTuto· tho • 
dllferpncel" Fulurlna WHlem-
Now-York·l\)'le plua and buitalo 
wln1s. Pizza, i,a.sta, sandwiches, 
,oarood and chicken. Special wins 
prices dally with Jlerald «>upon. 
Fourtee,n-lnch plua (chff,e and 
pepperoni) $5.9:1 all week. Open 
dally II-om II Lm. lo I a.m, and 
. II-om 3 p.m. lo !"ldnl&bl Sunday. 
Prices ranae l'r<lm .Z.115 lo Sll.115. 
Located al 354 Adami SL 'IIJ.1028. 
AAmo1, - lf£at here or we both 
starve." Brand-new ratauranL Hot 
do11, Hallan beer sandwlchu, 
llalll!'I sauuao aandwlclte1, chill 
cheue doc,. Dally speelals. Open 
rrom II a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
lhrou&h Friday, f'Nlm 11 a.m. lo IQ 
p.m. Saturday and f'rom noon lo 8 
p.m. Sunday. frkcta ranee rrom 
$1.49 to $3,49. Located al 318 
Morcantown Road. (down the 
street fh>m Bu,ser Kina. between 
Bushhoe's and Junior Foods). '1112-
9:IOI. Checks acceplcd. 
BrvillO.- "A unique place you 
don•t want to min." Szechuan, 
ihunan p,nd mandarin cootlnc. 
Luncheon apet'lal1 t:3.a., and up, 
lrom II a.m. lo 2 p.m Monday 
lbrouct, Saturday. All•fOU-<an-eal 
burret l"rom 11 a.m. lo 2:!10 p.m. 
Sunday, Open l'r<lm II Lm. lo 10 
p.m. Monday lhrouah Thursday, 
fh>m II a.m. lo II p.m. Friday and 
Salurday and rrom 11 a.m. lo 9 
p.m. Sunday. Price, ranae l"l'om 
$8.95 lo $10.95. Localed at 1951 
Scotta,llle Road. IM2-2288. 11011 
majorcndll cards aooepted. 
• 111< 01boG - "Downtown on the 
aquart." Luncheon buffet $4.85 
rrom II a.m. lo 2 p.m. Monday · 
~~,~~:~d;.!;_ ~1!."!~ 
teal. Ten perecnl orr with student 
ro. Open rrom II a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday throuah Tbunday, and 
l'r<lm II Lm. lo 10 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. Pricu ranae f'rom ss.z 
to $8.115. Louted at 410 Eul lllln 
SI. '181-llTI. Accopll molt major 
credit~ 
1'11< Cmll WaU- "Speclalldlll 
In bunan, utchuan and mandarin 
eooklna. • Lunoboon burret $4.Z 
<toeludea 1oup, bot tea and 
dUHrt) l'r<lm 11 a.m. lo 2:!10 p.m. 
Ewellilla bull'el Cor - (Include, 
au,a Wilfl/Haal4 
AIIDllda v-, . ., Owensboro !i!!nlor, and Oan1n Phegley, a Whitesville senior, e~oy d~nks at 
Cutters Monday eo;enlng. • 
ve1etable1, and meat1). Lunch 4,.,,.,i\ sera a.ncl combl~aUon HOlae ~~ 
special ror $3.'IS Cone trip lhrou&b {lid~ Prices ranae l'r<lm Sl.'IS- • 
the bulfet aad choice or ,oup). ~:!:~x open Monday tbrouah Po Fo1b - "Hearl)', bomesiyle 
Priec1 ,. ... n- •1 to~ Open Tlill'nijay rrom 11 a.m. to 8 pm «>0kJa•.• All·-l dlnners ror 
rorluncbn.ill:30a.m.lo2:30p.m. and Ytfday rr,,=' 1 LDI. lo 10,~ $4.1111. Friday speeJal - shrimp or 
llon41,f lhrolllh Frida¥, 5 lo 9 p.m. PJII. Now two I ... • l83Z 31-W ffsb aad two •ecetablOI. Salllrday 
ror cllnner.' Open 5 lo 10 p.m 8.fPau (7N- ) and 2800 -countr,- t)ied steak. Sunday 
Sunday. Localed al 105111ryanl ScollmlleRoadC78Z-82116). • 
Way cnut lo Pae-Rall aad Ktopr~ S11 ••••• Pa• ■ 9 
-
Gfffluoood 84T-B-Qw- "Lei Ill 
helJ at your next cookout or 
d llJller.• l'llrt, chicken wtlh white 
or red aauce, and barbecued rib 
1andwlch'e1 or plates. Platu -
chicken. port, or rib <ln<ludff slaw 
,or PQlalo salad; ed beans, and 
bread>- fh>mM . .511 tlL WUluler 
O~obn 101.~:ntl b.".~~~ .. ~~1: .~ : llulca 
. 1-Jappy Inn 
dlnnus. ()p<,n dal 11 a.m. lo 
81>.m. Prioe1 • fh>m 9Z lo $8. 
Localed In Cree ood"llarltel on 
S...Uavllle Road. 
llc,-8-Qu, IM - rdl home-
Monday lhrou&h TbursdaY, rrom C/lf-Clll'• - "A rpeclal 10 bot 
11 a.m. to II p.m. Friday and the de11ert ii fried." Special 
Satunlay, and ln>m·II a.m. lo 9 dinner - M•xlcan ruorllu 
p.m. Sunday. Prlct1 ran&• Crom <burritos and heblladu) and 
:;,~1~:!i.',m\:t. •t 2500 ~~~:i';::r~~r..~ ~·:::: · Dajly special: Broccoii-Chickeli 
. · .. or · .... 
--cooked•me'als..•• Sl.a&Bru.kfast 
speC'ial. Pork on corncake, 
(through 1h11 month) ror $3.00. 
Thunday chic.ken te6den (wllb 
Haw, lu - '"l'lle placi 19 10 from~ sel'\'ed from II Lm, lo 2 p.m. 
ror excellent CblnHe rut rood." Monday throualrF'rlday. Lunch 
Dally -,lat - broccall cblckeo and dlMtr•Mrved n., 11 a.m. lo 
S2Jl!I ClncludH soup, rice and ea Hp.m. lloc,day lhroll&h Saturday, ' 
roll).-Open fh>m II a.m. lo 10 p.m. - Sdnday rrom lla.m. 19 10,p.m. -
dally. Price, rans• II-om $2.119 10- Price, ran&• rrom ss to Slf,99. 
• M.1111. Loelled al 47& Kentuc~ SL Located al ~ Scolllrille Road. 
782-6428. • 782':a:303. .,. : 
· Sweet~ Sour. Chicken .·· 
-- - --· $2.W' --. 
. . . 
· two veaetables and tomcakffl ror 
S:1.115. Open l'r<lm 4 a.m. lo 8:30 p.m. 
dally. "l>rlcH ranae fh>m Sl.9:1 lo 
$5.95, Located at 1112' RuuellYlUe 
Road. 843-1324, 
Dn1Qo,1'1 IA!r- -c;rute'a meal Pueft~ Vallarta - "Ei,Joy lbe 
to delfcbt your own . ta1te." real lhbt1." Aulh1ntlc. Mexican 
llonaolhin barbeouo re,tauranL Cood rtuhly prepued each day. 
AU-y.ou<an-«at dlnner•J)uffet ror Nacho,, burrito,, tacor, fajlta11 
Sl.95 (choice o! aoup, appetizer, ch~mlchan1H1 and-encbiladat. 
'(lncludes:egg roll,fried rice,so~p) 
r' 
a 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
MQYJE TJ{EATRE FALL )9C)2 • 
SEP. 15- 19 . -DOUBL!s IMPACT 
.SEP. 21.•26 WHITE !"fEN CAN'T JUMP 
SEP .29-0C T .J THE COMM~TMENTS. 
OCT: 6·9 GRA~ ~ANYON 
OCT. l3•17 PATRIOT GAMES 
OCT.20•14 PlllNCE 0F TIQES 
OCT. 17-31 Af:..!~NS 3 
NOV. 3.7 UNLAWFUL{TR> 
NOV . 10-14 BUGSY , .· 
NOV.17'i l A LEAGUE f'. THEIR OWN 
, DEC: 1.5 STAR TRRK ·1 · 
DEC.1-12 ALL I WANT OR CHRISTMAS 
$2.00/PE~N 7PII &·- ~ - LAT~ NIGHT MOVIES TBA 
Season passes ·avail~ @ $25.00 per . 
per~on+ $5.00 per child for both semesters. 
Call 745-5783 to,-· lnlonnetlon . 
.:. 
1475 Kentucky SL.Ph. 782-5429 
Convcnicntly.lcSca1cd near campus, behind Kink.o's 
. ~ .. . 
.  . 
o . ~ 
tier• ~e~ or 6._,"'8 
318 Morgantown R • . 
.(located dQwn the street from Burger King, In between Bushhog's ancfJR Foods.) · • 
~ - ·782-9304 . . . . 
~ We accept checks. • · •· 
Monday 
Hot Dog, 
Fries 
&Reg. 
: Coke 
-$2.49 
Tuesday Wednesday· Thursday 
Pol/sh,. Ital/an Beef, Ital/an 
Flies Frl~s Sausage, 
& Reg. & Reg. Frie$ & 
Coke Coke Reg.Coke. 
$3.29 1,3.99 $3.29 
Chi/I 
Cheese 
pog, Fries 
&Reg. 
Coke 
$2.99 
r-----------------~r---------- ---•--, 
, Free Reg. Drink · 11 Buy 1 ,H tdog , 
I with any san_dwich :purchase II . . Get 1 F. E · I 
I chh . · with this coupon 11 c:hh will this I 
I 1im11 1 per custome( 11 1ini1 1 per euslomer I L no111'alldw/asryotherOlfer. exp. ~92.IULnotvalldw/asryotherof!er. exp. 10-29-9~ ·1 
----------------- --~--------------~ 
...,_ .. -·------ ~-- - (I 
Cheryle au.a and Miko Mofrls, both of-Bowli~ Gleen, enjoy an even"- at O'~liarley's. 
Foo·o: Good eats, nightlife in toWII' 
u lad1 and breakr01t anytime. menl. real drink 1peclall.• Uve 
Open i, hours a day. 7 day, a entertainment Wednesday 
- chicken and two ve1elable1. week. Prlcu nnce II-om under a through Saturday. Wednesday 
Open rrom 11 a.m. to O p.m. dollar to $7-". Located at 1313 night Bladder Bual. Located at 
Monday through Thursday, and 31-W Bypui. 843-2708. 42:1 E. Main SL 781-1301 . 
II-om II a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and Wof/1• /lo,u• - •seatt ered, m~ SL CaJ• - •Wldo variety 
Saturday. Price, nna,11-om t3S 1mothored, chunked and or local bands .• Lho 
to S5.00. Located at 2410 covered." Croat omeletes, huh entertainment throu1hout tho 
ScoUrvlllo Road. 78'l4MOO. browns, warne,, hamburgou, , week. Butaurant and bar open 
Rone'1-"Broatrutan)'llmet· and chicken. Frlce1 range IN>m at 7:3Q p.m. and ontertalnmont • 
Burgers, vegolabl'es, deuert1. • under a dollar to $5.00. Two 1tatll around O p.m. L4c:ated at 
Ton percent orr with student ID location,_ 150 Three Springs 120ll Cotteae SL 781-8888. 
ror any purchue over $3. Lunch Road , 843-1480, and 1070 Mel /lo,oanl Jollfllon'• - "Comedy 
1peclal rot $3.8$ (meat and three Browning Roal!, 781-20ll8. at II.I bal' Suspender, comedy 
vegetable,) any day u~lll 8 p.m. Ski Daddy'• _ •Find Ski lounge, open 8'.30 p.m. Tbur,day. 
Opon rrom 4:30 1.m. to IOp.m. Daddy ror some · iplco and $5 cover. In the re1tautant: 11· 
Sunday through Thursday, and variety.• Uot.,or cold 1ub1, , you-can-eat ullhb $7-" Friday; 
open 24 hours on Friday and bufrald wings, pasta and ch•••• all-you-ean-eat prime rib $0.05 
Saturday. Frtce1 nngo 11-om $1.70 1ttcu. Loot ror couPon• orrered Saturday; Sunday burret brunch 
o $7.00. Located at 430 31 ,W regularly. Delivery. Prtco1 range $7.05 (II a.m. to 2 p.m. only>. 
Bypau. 781-0llSI . Accepll Vila rrom $2 to sa. Open rrom 10:30 Price, nngo IN>m $4.115 to $13.11:1. 
a~~Mulercard. • • a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through Open dally 8 Lfll , to 2 p.m. and 5 
Crocker Barnl- Serving Wednesday, rrom 10:30 a.m. to to O p.m. Located at 423 31 -W 
aut,l,ontlc country c9.o~l1111, • mldnl1ht Thursday through Bypau. ~ - - • ' " .. 
It reads like a menu 
OpenDally . 
11:00 a.m. • 1:00 a.m. 
Sunday 3:00 -12:00 
1354 Adams Street 
781-1026 
. a we 
Also ... Wins Day Prices! 
10 Wings ... $2.55 30 Wings ... $7.05 
20 Wings ... $4.80 50 Wings ... $11 .55 
evtryday wilh COU/IOn E:rpirts 9-25 -92 
Dillt in £; Pick up 011/y 
~!=- _U'.-i,+;- . 
-?'- ,,, --:JlX... 
Forbi.-den City~ 
Chinese, Restciar.zant 
7day Buffet 
18 Entreesand Salad Bar 
Lunch$4.95 
Olnner$5.95 
includes: Shrimp 
Lunch apeclal $3.SO 
Includes: fried rice, 
crab meat, rag<fn,soup 
839 U.S. 31-W.By-Pass_. 
Bowling Green, Ky · 
42101 . 
(502) 782-2618 
10% off with 
Student I.D. Country-&lod steak, hambuqer Saturday, and rrom 4 p.m. to 
1teat, marinated •~lcken~ulad, mldnlghl'Sunday, bocalod al n1- -
,~:~tt~::{ d~~::· ~'::~~~~!: Old Morsantown Road. 781·= r"'~,....i:l""''::11:~~.,...o:"'-~""""'ll"-,~.,..=--• .. -,-"-Alt-J--.-,-•'""l'••r.-•-.r-.•./-.-!£.----, 
pancakOI, blackberry nucc, 'Entertainment r,..'-, • r '-" C: ~ 
choice or 011• and bacon or  
sausage>. Open trom 8 a.m. to' IO Cuu~n- .. -Tho placo ,to HO 
p.m. Sunday thrpugh Thunday, -.::terta~!me~:::~:ughoutL:;: ..,1'4' 
and 6 a.m. ·to I) p.m. Frldll)' and week. Monday throu1h Friday, -
~~rttat.1:~t::,s.r:d•:~ rr~; Culter1.1tudy hall, 2-5 p.m- 2 ror • • 
231 near l-e5. 843;8)8'1. ~:~i:i-:t'~t:;i,•:rn::~::!~:: , 
lat.nliitl uta ~:!IB~db:IL't~: ~~~::-0 ~.~; o • •, . ' 
Murrov'• - •open 24 hour, • campur. • Localed at 1487 
every dayl ' Uome-cooltcd mcalJ. Kentucky St . lln tho hllllop 
Dally 1pcclall. Hamburger,, ihops>. 843.o812. 
roast beer; trlph,~docker ~lub, Pic:auo·,-•Real entertain• 
. 
·\11 
•' Greenw.ood .. 
·. Bar-B~Q · 
: 
~~[ro~o@l 
©lmB@lh@IIDllf>@lflhl~B~~ 
~~ml@lWB@lm@~ ®If (f)~~tt@~ 
Attention .camPU~ Qrganl?ationsl 
Let us hefp at YOQr. 
rietet ,ookout 9r d_inner: . 
IO% student 
discount . . 
.with 1-D •. 
. 3208 . Scottsville Ito ad .. 
Locat~ in Greenwoo.ci Market' 
. 8 ·42•0800 : 
. 
,....,.. 
) 
The Preston Health anO Activities Ce~ter has eigJn racquetball courts that can be reserved in 
at!lrance. Nashville senior Scott Sloan takes aavantage of some free time T_uesday to play. • 
Busin~ sfea~y-at city health clubs 
I, 11, ■ T •• ■ a• • •ua.,.Jly when school comes the l'Nlton Center once• w .. k, 
back, we ,et a nuh or studenta, • butt wouldn \ ,111 campua Ir It 'lboush the new Prnton aatd Da,e Freeman. House or wua\ there.• 
Ueallb and AcUriUea Center bu ·Flllleu,Inc. -naa•r. He aald be "W\11 wowd I join• !ltneu 
become,• rut fa•ori\aa-111 • .......,. to aee more enrollment - hob •dll lNl1 •hen I can 10 to 
Western·• 11udenta, 1...i beellh •· -.11ertbe newneu wun olT." the Pna\i,o Center for lroe!" 
about Ila elTect on their Fl~ ■ore than enoush Beet. 
bualnea1ea. • bualne-, lncludlns ,orporale "I uae II about nery day," . 
S,ptn,1,cr 17, 1992 
·er~ Busch & Busch Light ~ 
· .. •· Milwaukee's Beat and 
• ' Milwaukee'• Best Light 
Boone's Farm 
Wines 
.clubs· are DOlyet coocem~ PNeman said that IIGuae.or ut!'4 LoulJtllle. 'habman l(,z 
"111.l lake• a,oolh or two to ftl.Den de'ata, to 1tff anoal He Brent•- ll'eahman Drew , 
really know how mudl we11 be • aatd that lholllb lhe Ptulon Edwardl aald. •1t•1 not _1:;:::;._"""'""""!""!"..,."""'"'•-,~~~~~~~":;:":--W 
alTecled, • aald Ralph llauoa. Cenler hu more modem • onrcrowd~. 'l'hefe'• plen17 • usch Llgl)t 
,:ennlllownRa<quetandPltneu equlp-D!,HouaeofFltnes,~ equlpmool,hutlrltw,ren\bete, Cocktails %4u - - ~$4Illl -'-$9·~ - .-
3/$5~ 
Clubm..._r. l'Weffltll) otren moiewtlabtaand hulhe t I would nod aclublhalhu 4 pk. 1-2 pk. case. 
"'l'here lsn.\enou,11 decline Kentuc'3-. bu.• """•·-l"lllnsatudentmea~blpa.• • lupstwotl<outspaceln f evei,lhlnstbePNstonCenler • ."··-•u ~- , • 
40 h1ut, • said A.my Compton, "TIie PNalon Ce,)ler hu , · Jerome Bendenon, • Julllor · 1· Wine Coolers 
manqerofLovenLaneRacquet lil,OOOmNlben,"Fffea1uaald. l'roalChulolle N.C whouaea / • BUSCH~ 
and Sports Centre. "Ev1!n lhoush •we thint lbal ll'II IOt ao the Preston ee:.1e, olM>lil rour , _· . $ 3 il .,i pk __ 
there hu been• decN!llle In crqwded.\Jlere, that -le •ho limes• week, aald he would IO 
student membenhlp,, lacult,y want 10 ,~ o aerioua workout otr campua. "TIie Pteatoo Center 
ehroUmont b th•9JD•·• wlll lOIP ■ printe lacllll,1.• tssond roi-we~rn.butl would 
Compton aald that uallally Tbolllb moat iludenll.....,. 0 olTcompua - only lrtbe 
Lo,i,n Laoohu abdul200 that lhiPrealonCenlerl1 tn . I hlroomwereoven:rowded." 
lludcnta per aemellef, but now euellenl laclllty; opllllona vary w~ :,ear I went and wor~ 
there are only :IO. Only three on'jolnl111 health club• olT outal Diddle• LoulntlleJuDlcw 
l'arully mcmben haYO qulL She c""°pu,. • T WblU ' aid "Preston ta 
nld that some new memben -OVercrowdln& t, no on, · ow 1 · · 
, have Joined because Ibo problem.. said Hcndenon lcn ll■e1 better. I woulda'l!,oln 
studcnta will not be there)- &eah'!'-n Bon WIider. · tao to • n1M11 club-lbl1 la IN<!. 
1IIE:, .. , 
-)~~ -
' ~-~ 
22-1 l/2 .Colleg-e StreetJ 
. . 
is. available fo_r · pa~ties, 
'banquets, meetings, 
wedding receptions, 
· etc. 
. ' 
. Don't forget.,. 
To book your party soon. 
The dates are filling up quickly' 
fo:t more informatio_n, call 
843-4757 
1600 ScottavWe Road 
Suite 300 
Bowlill& Green,. KY 
~2/745-0077 
Herald Pagt I I 
. _Jl,-J\. ; . 
-·· . ..: v · V WKtJ I lealt_h Beat .... 6fi,iM,iil:f#1f-Miiii~ii,i•i·AIMRMMAllii,ihi#i+ibi,&-llln 
-~························· 
. . Coming Soon_._ ..
. . 
: "HealthToppers ... Steppln' Out" : 
: Fac~lty~ Staff Health Fair : 
: November 2-6, 1992 : 
• . ,I • 
• How healthy and flt •H you? Find out at the • 
: Faculty /Scaff Health Screening, to be held : 
• November 2-6, at the Wellness Cenb.>r in the • 
: Raymond B. Preston Health and Activities • 
• Center. All faculty and staff are encouraged 
: to participate. The Health Fair wlll be free for 
• Preston Center memben; non-members will 
: be charged $10, which can be aedited toward 
~ membership any time during FY 1992-'93. 
: Screening tesis will Include: 
• Height/weight/blood pressure checl< 
• Personal Wellness Profile 
• Blood chemistry analysis for. total 
cholesll!rol, HDL/LDL, triglycerides, 
glucose, plus 20 • 
• Fitness testing for. strength, 0exibility, 
cardlovaSQJlar conditioning 
• Educational l'naterials • 
• ~!low-up consultation 
0Prt-,,gistration I• rrquirrd. DelalJs will~ 
senuo wu shortly. The Health Fair is being 
sponsored by the University W~s 
Committee a"'1 WKU Wellness Center. 
/ . 
WJtat Smo_ker's Might Not ~ow 
Smokers with heart disease are twice as 
likely NOT to feel chest pain when their hearts 
are experiencing an "ischemic" episode (not • 
enough oxygen is getting to the heart). In some 
people, smoking can dull chest pain, making 
them unaware of early signs of heart d isease. 
This could mean that their first indication of 
heart disease could baa heart attack. 
Saving S$ Tips for Patients 
The next time you find yourself in the hospital, 
try these simple tips for keeping your costs dow~i 
I) Rtmtmbtr th&t •II things cost S$. Before 
ordering an extra bottle of lotion or requesting 
an extra lunch tray for a visitor, remember that 
· everything costs, and usually ata price41ti igher 
than you'd pay elsewhere. Bring your own 
toiletries, if possible, and limit extras. 
2) Fill your "on-the-w•y-out" prualptlont 11 
your loc•I pltu1111cy, They' ll almost always be 
cheaper if you purchase drugs at"a discount 
phaffllilcy outside of the hospital. 
3) Kffp • Utt of all tab •nd proctdunt you 
N!ctJve; then ask for an itemized statement, 
so you can check ,;our list against the 
hospital's charges. Sometimes h pitals make 
· bill~g mista~ - ~ 
It's Not Just About Living Longer 
Most peqple agree thal living longer is 
something to aspire to only if they are sti ll 
healthy enough to enjoy it. While there are no 
sure"fire ways to guarantee both a long life_jl~ · 
t_he good health to enjoy it, the best insurance 
"policy" is to get •~ular aerobic exercise. 
Usu.ill consequencu of •glng Include: 
• loss of atrObic capacity /your htart and 
lungs don·1 dtliwras much oxygen) 
• loss of musclt,strengt/1 
• loss ofbont "'i'5 , • 
• incr= in stijfn,ss of joints and ligamn,rs 
• incrtpMd SIISCtplibility lo distnsr 
Rogulu aerobic exercise counters •ging 
procttt•• •nd olftrs these bentfits: 
• inataStS atrObic capacity 
• rtduus loss of musdt Sl(tnglh 
• minimius loss ofbont rnnss , , 
• maintains jltiibility and givtS muscks • 
afulltr rangtofmotion 
• prottt:ls against distast by /owning blood 
prtSSurt arid blood sugar ltvtls, raising 
HDL dro/,stm,/ (tMgood kind), •nd 
ht/ping with wright loss and maintnurna 
EXERCISIN~ Is your best bet IC£ maintaining 
your independence and being active and 
healthy, no matter what your age. 
$outff'; V•t HuikliStyk April 1991 
(!;)APPLE Tip~ "Life is .like the game of boomerang; 
.our thoughts, deeds,' and 
words return to us sooner 
or later with astounding P .A.T.C.H. Works/ Presenfs ... 
Have you ever fel.t that you had health 
questions or concerns but didn't know where to 
·go? Now, there's P.R.T.C,H. Wort.I (Peer 
Advocates Teaching Choices in"Health Works!). 
Peer health advocates, trained through a 
3-credit hour course,can answer questions in 
areas sullt" as date rape, alcohol and other 
drugs, smoking cessation, safl't sex, STD.'s, •· 
nutrition and weight rnanagemtnt, stress 
management and more. 1'1R.T.C.N: Worlrsl 
will be involved in many pr'ojeds and ~rograms 
in the coming year7 including: 
• R•p Cent,r - Have so~gon iour mind? 
Come by to talk with a eee• in confidence 
about your questions or concerns. • 
• "Hulth. TO'Go" SeriH - Select from• 
"menu· of pre:packaged ~•kshops which 
can be presented to campus groups by 
trained 5tudents and/o{ professional staff. 
What's your preference? Call for a listing of 
topics or to arr.lhge a date and time for a 
presentation to )'(?Ur student group. 
• "frff Zone• Cilf• - n-J 
set up several times ea 
campus locations, to give you the chance to · 
speak":,:our mind about selected controversial 
health topics. Come for freeiood , good 
company, provocative d iscussions, oull 
three! Try these for starters: 
· · accuracy." 
.~ ...... :, ....••.......... 
: Dau Rape: Whose Responsiln/ity Is It? • Health.Advocate,call P.R.T.G.N. Wcmrs! at 
• When: Tuesday, Septem'ber22. 7:00p.l"(l . • 745-5ro3 or65l0,or stop by ourolftce in the . 
·: Where: DUC food Court • • , StudeQt Health Servire, 2nd floor. We're in the 
: Lar\c~ter Wing of Academic Complex, Rm. 230. 
: Is Alcohgl Advtrtising Too Say... • 
: .Should It B~ Crnsored? • 
• When: Tuesday, October 20 - 1:00 p.m. • 
• Where: DUC Food Court • 
. . 
........................... 
• Thtme Weep •nd Evtnh --P.R.T.C.N. 
Wotbt .tnd ojher campus departmo:nts work 
toge~• in creating a sche!lule of health 
theme weeks throughout the year. National 
Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week rs 
~oming up soon·-October 19-23. Watch for · 
ot,l>er theme w~k events and participate in 
the programs with us! 
II you would Uke inform:.ti.on-about any of these 
programs, or arei nterest_ed in becoming a Peer 
A Wealth of .lnfc;,rm~ionl 
~re do you go when you need a h<Mlth 
question answered? II you have a paper, a 
speech, or just want information for Y9Ur 
personal u.se, the Wt\lnttt Resourct (;enttr is 
the piace fo r you. It's a lending library of 
books, periodicals, U,terature files, videos and · 
more on conlemporary health topics. The 
W.R.C. ls located in'the Studen.t Health Servi«-, 
Ac~demic. Complex, room 228. • ' 
t= AT . BOWUNO GREEN In dem~•t.ra.Uon ofit,\ conlinuine commitment. to health promotion, Ttt;Medical Center at. Bowline: Green i , pleued ~ · ~•pon.tor t.h.,ue • health lips with tho Wollntu Prc&rom• departmont of tho R.ymond B.1'rest<>n Health and Activitln C.ntor'and the APPLE Health • • Promotion Pro,,-am or the Stull•J>l Health Service. • · . : , ' 
Piwt12 ....... 
Crime rates· low, ·Mace sales high 
• T I lL... • MIL fO. c■n, keep II In sloct.• ·~ and used ll(alnsl you, and II 
While only one per10<1al allack Adklnucllsa canlslcroUhcc I~ •somewhat dlffi t ult to u,e 
on t■mpus has b«?n N?Portcd 1h11 ror $14 .50 and rapper Gu ror 'fh n you are under• slreuM 
1cmc1tcr, toc\J merchant■ 1ay .t,8.SOh. 11luatlon.• 
they can, kttp matt tn atoc.k. S . c tc~commend1 pepp~r CH , He uld atude o want to 
Unlll lafl week, I here had Instead or 111cc bccauJc pepper know pollclu and sUcs about 
been no reports or peraonat 1as is efrcd.h-c on dop •• well u campus crime, thi t ha e be-err ■Hacks on umpu1. But then • pcx,pfe, and It hu no 4.'XplraUon reported can plc'5 UP. • 1882 ~ male student reported bcl ng date.. • Crtmc R•Port al ru1,ilt&are1,y. It 
attacked on the nnh Door or the Dive Evan,, dc.,.rtmcnt man• shes Information from 1801 
parklna structure lut WN.nc1da,y ager ror ,upplles and iundriu at recorcb , • 
al2:30p.m.Shcwunothur1. the bookstore, ,aid he h,, "' · 
he was lnlorvtcwcd, but her r•ord"'"d th• Mace produl1, 'Need hw Mlf ...,_, 
name J• not bcln1 released Pf.•'/:.t;iJ::l,ce t.hb .acmei,er. ll Keith Rt1edon, Instructor or 
because II ls lhe llcrald's Policy st ; It h parcanlsl<r. ••Ir dorcnsc and karate, uld 
not to rtltast anaull vlclltns' hu :ia:p'te~ •r:::::!::•~~h:: '"Thero will alwa,1 be a need,,,;_ 
nar~~t madcr me mAd when I HIH, Capl. Richard Kirby or sel~1;!'::'n~·:h~ hu bff.n • black 
realized •·hat had happened," I he =~~~~~~!.!'!:;'~!'.'~-~~: bell In taralc slna, 11'7.8. Jald lhal Sluds•hnc11u■lldd. sh• was ·unlocklnn we take Jlrona action a1ain1·t hi , aclr-defenae course• usually 
h·r car wh•• •'man •r■b'----' L-ar simple assaults and vio lence conslat or remale1. But. he Hid, 
1;m and J;rked he: 1,~;;l~o aplntlolhcrstudenll.'" :,:~~~~'!;;~:car::re~:.u•IIY 
Z~c~l:~~::.:i~,~~!~ ~.~.:':;'.; Elcona provide ufety 11u:!~'i,d~:o h~::~~n ~~::;,.::~ 
lime to ..,,ch lnlo her purse ror Kirby said lhal personal sarety or allackr, apd he uld II Is 
Mace. She sprayed.his lice, and Is moN) or a conccrp for women encouragln1 to know that a ll 
he ran. : than ror men. bttausc women ate escaped their a.uallantl. 
The student, who h11d never most always at a disadvantage Enrollment in the aell-ddense 
been allackcd before, said she physlcally. and karalo courses. h hl1h. 
I acts only one month J>cfore Forthb.rcason, women ihould Rl,ecdon said they're f\&ll becau.H 
becoming a black be.ll In &rate. always have an escort or alk lq per&onal ,afe&y 11 an important 
• Ile was lolally astonished groups a nor dark. he nld. lh•o•uurc0• rBc~~l•Lrc olTcred ror on, 
when I hU him,• she 1ald. · vou It ls Important tQ think about . n.-u 
t-an't trust anyone." what you would do In dlrTercnt The self-defense course 
No arrests have t>ccri made in 1ltuatlon1. he said. •1r it ii-li fe teachu 1tud ent1 ba1lc tech• 
cooncc:Uon with Ute attack. thre1tcntn1 - run/ Kirby said. nlques and how to apply them. 
' More and more sJudent, aN.'! •n.c prt.mary objective ls to gel .. We do 10 many repetitions In 
canylng Mace, accord.Inc to salts away." class. It becomes second oatUtt: 
■l lhe Collcg,, llel1hls Boobto"' -! ... 'Y1lrn~ ~~.'1!~~11'h1l1,:,.n11ol7!'do11or Rl&edonsald. ■nd -.1 llwr Wcalhc~y•s on U.S. ,- Y u~ = •~ "No m■Uer how bis 1omeone 
31.w bypass. - you 101 allacked,, Kirby said. Is, they always have weak spols," 
Paula.. Adkins, manaacr or C■rT)'lna •whistle\"" be a 1ood Rlgcdon said. "Tho objecl ls not 
M.ior Wealhcrby's, ~•Id Mace dercnac. · . lo win - II II.lo .... pe lnlact. But, 
and pepper ,as ""'1"llln& rut •1 lie doesn 'l encour••e u1ln1 you wit:•• than llkely have to 
. { Mace bcc.au,e It could be taken hurtaom netoactaway • 
Democrats making plans for Q :c}yle .. visit. 
The ouna DemOcr• ts are 
plannl1111 a "laslcl\ll mponsc• to 
Vice Pruldenl Dan Quayle'• vtsll 
to Bowling Green on Monday, 
said 1roup President and 
Princeton senior Gary Grins 
yesterday. , • 
M•mbers or lhc group plan lo 
10 10 the Bowllna.Crcen-Warran 
County Airport to rally when 
Quayle arrh'cs. , 
When Michael Dukakls tame 
,v..,..-,..Audllodum.duila& Etl-.ll•-W.llllam1, a_Cll~loo-' _ 
tho '84 jccllon 10 speak abou[ Gore c.■mpallft ortlcl■l, s■ld lhal 
he1,1th care, the Voun1 plans ■re beln1 made lo like• 
Republl ans fnad• a mlslakc, bus 10 • youlh rall1 ror all 
said Jim Gain••• a Nulivl lle Dcmocrallf candidates SaluNla,, · 
senior. · ~PL 281 In Frankfort. • 
•FJny lo 80 Rcpubllcaos Other plans Include a •oler 
stormed the bulldlns and lrlcd lo reg!Jlr,110~ lab le In D,ownln& 
gel pasttha Secret Scrvteo, which Unl•crslly Center 11ut 
wasnh ~ry smart lhlnalodo.• Wecjncsday and Thursday, 
. Younc Democrat• , arc llcWllllams said. TealaUft plana 
plannlna several olher acllvlllcs Include a car wut.,, tribe weallser 
leading upio the elccllotL permit.a. 
ft191s1rauon Pttva / · 
Monday, ~ptember 21 
Tuesday, September 2~ . 
Monday,,S.ptember 28 
Tuesday, Septembe[ 29 
Green\vood Mall 
Bowling~reen 782-0407 
VISA, MAST.ERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS . 
DISC"iocKEY. 
Have a story i ea? 
. Call 745-~655. 
( 
Sqtmber 17, 1992 Hetald 
Poster sale is 'dirt cheap' 
IT Da111a YARIST 
t r lhe walls in your dorm aro 
lookin1 bare or Ir you just love 
rock music, then you will be 
lnlorc,ted In tho potter Hie al 
Downlns Unlvon lly Center. The 
sclcctlon Include, 1rtilll,1uch H 
U2, Rod llol Ohlll Peppers , 
N.W.A •• Gun, ' N Rou,, and 
Madonna. ... 
avallabloi Thero arc 1110 
ca lcndan, books. t-1.hlrl1 and 
1Uckcn. • 
Kelly Humphrey, a IN?1hman 
from Cannelton, Ind., ,aid he 
WH cxpect1n, .. whole lot more. 
11 1t you're not a rode ran, thcro'1 
,.not much or a 1clcctlon." 
my room 11 plaln." 
Urilver,lly Conlor lloard is 
sponsoring tho Dirt Cheap 
Post.or Sa lo in DUC ,nd It 
reeeLldng 16 percent or the 
revenue made. They· will uso the 
money to help brJng 1pcaker1 
and concert, lo the campus. 
Thi• 11 lhe rlut time Dirt 
Cheap Sound Record Inga hn1 · 
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All-U-Can-Eat ,dinners 
j 4.99 
Friday - Shrimp or Fish & 2 veg. 
Saturday - Country Fried Steak & 2 veg. 
Sunday- Chicke & 2 veg. 
l@fflld 2410 ScottsvlYe Rd. Bowli!19 Green Ky. 782-9400 
The majority or tho po1lon 
arc prlcod at SG,· but ch·capcr 
onct are available. Subway-sized 
J)Olton 10ll ror $13. 
S-oan Jordan, a 1ophomoro 
from t-:Van1v1l lc ,Jlnd., aald that 
the PJiccs wore rc11onablc. 
Out Owensboro fro1hma n 
Donn a All ey 1ald 1ho lhlnkl 
'"they aro too oxpcn1lvc, but I 
wlll probably buy oflc because 
hold• salo hore, but Ibey hope ------------------,-----
lo miake Jt a n onnunl event. 
POJtcu ato nOl tho only items 
MEREDITH: Higher ed 
needs more support 
., Doua TAfU ■ 
President Thomas lle_redllh Hid hl1hor 
educaUon i1 not a priority In Kentucky but II 
needs lobe. 
" I think thoro are an awful lot or 
mbconccpllon1 a bout hlahcr education,'· he 
aald. : }Ve haven 't done • very good Job or 
lclllng our story. We're nol a priority rlghl 
now. and we musl be Ir our alate ii going to 
succeed. Hiaher education 11 good bu.1lncss 
ror Kentucky." 
, Tho stale handed hlahor oducallon two big 
cuts last year becauae or a 1horlfalLln 
revenue and Jln other 1hortfall 11 being 
prod I clod ror lhls year. 
lleredllh said everybody In higher 
education is supportive 11b'llul lho Kentucky 
Educallon Reform Act lhat was pusccl In IOQO 
to rcrorm primary and •~condary education. 
bul l hal higher education needs lo be 
corisldorod a pru,rity as well. 
"To,develop lhe boi l K•12 l yslom whllo our 
higher education 1y1tcm dcterlonlcs won't 
pay orrro~ ourstatc." 
';:,--------'--- - --'---' 
The sale wlll continue loday 
and 1-'rlday from 8 a .m. untll 4 
p.m. 
• Student governr_nent 
Resolutions passed · 
to ease registration 
■ Y J ir r NATIOIS 
Student Government Auoclallon mad e an 
impact on tho lcsblallve process at lts meeting 
Tucuday. Two re,olullon, aimed a l making 
atudcnls' cla11 regiatratlon proceu • bit more 
tlmcf!: ~;.:,io::.':r. f~ih~::t:c:i'~0,:0!:&cnd 
the period ror dropping elaues wllhout a grade 
designation from one week to two wceU. Another deals with classes fisted - but nol 
olTorod ..; In tho university catalcs. ll call, ror lhc 
university lo olTor every class listed In the eataloa 
. ::~.':.' :r:: ,c;:Jn~w:c~~~rc~~r;~:,t::/i:~h! 
catalog. ~ 
The paulng or lhe bllls by SGA I, only lho nrsl 
step toward making tho ~solutions school policy. 
Tho bllls must also be approved by .SOA's 
executive commlllec, made up entirely or the 
orga"nb0Uon'1 omccrs. 
Robert Uayncst vice prcaldcn t for Academic 
Affalr:s. wlll have th e rlnal author ity on the 
~•olull~ns. • 
{jarfieldJ; 
~~taura'l,.t Gf,c;pi.Jb 
Drink Sj>ecials Eve.ry Night 
. Happy Hour./ 
• 4-7 p.m. and 10 to Close 
Monday Night 
Football Party 
' 8 p.m. to Close 
Half-price Appetizers .. $1 drafts · 
,20%lSIL APPAlll Mllill1111t.a11111111 ... 1111111111 
88IVIClt 
-,1111111---
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Thursd-y. -Sun-.y 
September .-17 - 20 · 
· ' 
thls·FII wllat you save on Is up to.you! Just bl'lng 
•es• COJ1P11ii to1.111y 01 the pal'tlclpatmg stol'es . 
. litell ud recelve-20%•0ff one reglllal'ly priced Item. 
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Disabilities A.ot coordinator 
·makes life easier for :-some . 
p 
■, I,•• ••• • •AO.A 11 • rcderal at■tulo to area, auch •• tran1port1flon, 
cllaJnate •discrlmlnallon aaalnat tolecommunlc■Uon1, and 
Small chlldN>n aN> onen told !l!,e dhabled and to aid In the physical 111obllllles llke ramps, 
bf lhclr parents lhal II I ■ rude lo • removal of barriers which tulortna or even help wllh 111~1•. 
stare al those wllh • dlublilly, prevent qualified lndlvldllah In order lo have every asped 
lt:~avtna tho.,rhild to acr throuah trom enjoying the same or campus acce.ulblo, llelkey 
llfe pr,tendlng . not to sec opportunUlcs which othcn may works with 1overal servlcct on dl ■abled people and their needs. have,· Mel key said . "II should •nd off campus. 
Dllablcd people are human also guarantoo equal oppor• "fl rcal denl Meredith ha1 
beings ju1t Hile everyone ehc. tunlty (or lndlvlduals wllh takcl) a 1peclal lnterert to help 
old Huda McU:o.y, ~ Acnorican dlJabllUlca In employment, and haa l>een very 1uppnrt1vc.'" 
Olsabtlitl9-1 Act coordinator ror acecu to good, and 1onlcc1, Mclkcy uld. "'Every department 
campu1 . A tran1porlatfon, and Colee om• on campus ind even tetvlce, off' 
1mlle or munltallons... rampus have been 10 nice about 
even • .The need s or disabled WorklnJ with ua~on thla. Tho 
1lmplc hello , tudcn11 go rar beyond lbo ADA. faculty has b n very 
Is a comnaon For 1omo Jludcnll U ii necessary rcsourceJ\JI arilt"e er to hcJp." 
a ck now I • to have help meeting d1.lly tuts Melkoy. -.ho has an 
c d g cm c n l which a.re taken for granted by ,. ln ternatlonal law de1rce from 
that oOcl\ everyone else~ . the Unhcr,lly ot Dam11cu1 tn 
goes uncx• • "'There Is no wa:, ror us to put Syrl!', used to work ror the 
Pr c i s c d ourselves Into a disabled PlnanclAI Aid Office. She feels 
becau se or student's place. Everyone Just her understanding or federal 
the way need• to become more aware or regulations and laws helped 
1oclct)' has " what Is going on around them, qunlU}'hc.rforthcjob. • 
brought up .._ .. .....,_ they need to reach out and sec "'MelkQY ls the type or JK?HOn 
lts chlldron. - 6 wh•t they can do lo help." lhal really g,,ls lnlo her Job todo 
5
.,h00"'.1°1 od_lns•ab led should have llclkcy s&ld. "lt ls so easy to do, her besl and get thing• done," 
· even an hour a day would mean . said l{arquc Moore, a Bowling 
actcu lo cv~rytblng any other JO mueh to a 1tudcnl with a Green sopl,omorc with • 
Individual has. she said. dhabllily. There 11 so much lhal dlnblllly. "She Is a·vcry 
- People need to become nct?ds to be done to help. but we motivated pcnon and hu helped 
aware of '4'hat is solng on around n~ many more volunteers." me In several way,.'" 
tholl)(" Mclkcy uld . "TbCIC Aside rron1 making sure all Melkoy said s he loves what 
poo~I• oren 'I aski ng for the needs are cared for, Molkey she's doing. "Working with the 
sympathy, lhcy just want to be bas to Insure that all camp-us students and being able to help 
treated like everyone else.'" l buUdJngs and progra ms arc them ls very rowardlng for me." 
Th• America Olsablllllos accoulblc to each Individual Students 1nleroslod In 
Act wlls created to o e•acUy wllh a dbabilll)'. She also makes ass-lsUfli Mclkcf nn call her at 
lhal, sure each 1IUJ1enl l\ cared f~r In 7~. 
CHOO$E FRO~ ANY OF THESE GREAT PIZZ~S! 
• 
~ibuster'" . $5.99 $9.99 
hppef'!l'U atd morr PeppetOlli . 
~ 
su~uster•~ ~ -.. 5.99 9.99 
· ~. 'hppe,on,. . ~h,oom & q-n Pepper, 
meatbulfer,. · 5.99 . 9.99 
Ptppifoltl, s-os,, ". ,, llo/ion Sauiqge • 
cheesebuster S.99 9.99 
Mon~rdla' ~.chffus 
crowd!,uster•• S for 24.99 
rour dioice ol on~ pricdioislcr pizm 
·DIJR'll' ClBill!AlP lPRBSJNTS 
DOWNl~G .UNIVERSITY CENTER 
MEZZANINE LEVEL . • I 
Sept 1,r.1~ . sam -4pm 
s111~Nn-11i•C' ~ 
1tN-lt· 
. . ' 
:(~H-l~l~il ... 
I.ADY 110PI•Ell 
CDE·Eill .. EAIJEll 
TllYOUtS 
..... 
Applications can b~e. ic,k~d 
up at the lnforma · n · Desk 
or in RoQm 326 of D.· C. and 
They must be turne · 'i'nto 
~ Room 326 by 
1~:00 p.m. Sept. 18 
_ay .. ••••·• C. K1••••• 
Tho ,clccor tea111 had Its Ont 
home aame or the uason Tues• 
day,nlaht apl11.1t Vanderbilt and 
loll 1:/Y a Z.I ma11ln. 
It WU Vanderbilt'• {1-2-U Ont 
win over the Topper, In 0l1ht 
ye■u . The~Coll)modores .. Junior 
forward David W01ricbt &cored 
both 101l1 In tho Ont hair or 
play. Tho Ont 101I, auilted by 
,, aonlor forward Joe ..KuJtellkl, 
•• carno 17 mJnute, Into tho Ont 
,half. The ,ceond 1oal wu ,cored 
• nine 1ceonda before halftime. 
Twentfalx minute& Into the 
second hair, Wollen, IN1bmao 
mldOeldor Mart Cowell wu ml1• 
takcnJy ejedod ll'om tho same 
ror ldctln1 Commodore&' ,oalle 
SP9rts 
Pal Broome In lhe race. Junior 
forward Brian Lcw)'a actually 
commltlod'lhe penaltr. 
Arter 
the rere,-
ee ejceted 
C.owo·1 I , . 
the Top-
♦ Kevin 
Ha.II · 
~ec9e1!e: _ lcnockedi,c 
a penally 
t '.I C k 
b'ec1u1e 
the Com-
modore, 
pllabed 
oee orthe 
Toppori 
Westmi~ 
011/ygoal. 
orr orthe ball. Sophomore rer-
ward Tl111 llcl!lullon mlued ti>• 
tick. 
Tho ;ropper,' only 101I -• blamed TQosday nl1ht'1 lou on 
scored liy Junior defender Kevin hlmsotr. 
Hall, with only two mlnuloa loft, ~, take rcspon,lblllly ror Ibo 
lnlhegame. I defeat, really,• he said .· 
Vanderbilt Coach Randy "Schedulln, lhr"" games In rour 
Johnson, who said Ibo Toppen days wu e iltlle bit much ror tbc 
■ro always a 1tron1 team, was 1uys. Jt wu too much travc.llna 
pleued wllb lhe overall play of fora youn1 tum.• . 
bis team. • • Allbou1h the Top'pcr, ha•• 
-'1 t6ou1ht we played very 11clready played rive..,..., this 
well In Ibo Ont balr,'allhouab we season, llolmos Is still lookln1 
aot a IIUle sloppy In the second • ror the perfcel combination. 
hair,• Johnson ·•aid. •The game · · •From this aame, l have 
101 a little nasty In terms or learn•d a 11\lle bit about some 
' rouls. We baYe bad two other playen, and we are 1llll lryln1 to 
games thta 1eaiorl where we 1clUc on whb the be.st 11 SU.YI ror 
were ahead late In tho came and us are," he 11fd. 
ended up Ued ror one and·tosln, Cowell lhouai\l Iha\ IIH! team 
Ibo olhor, ao I wu pleased we • did nol play u well u Ibey c9uld 
were able to hold on.• ha,oe. 
Woalem Coach Davtd llolmes •1 t_houahl ~• played ler~I-
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Boda, a Junio, from 
Gilmanton • .N.H • ..sails 
a.er Vanllerbilt's 
David Neg,ict. The 
loss was Westem's 
first loss to Vanderbilt 
In eight years. 
,l 
-'--------· 
blo, • be said. •we ballled well, 
and I reel that we will 101 bcl• 
ter." 
Junior aoalkeeper Shane Sor~ 
dwlne said the play orlhe Top-
pen wu hair and half. 
"The nrrt hair we played .way 
under plr," he uld. •we didn't 
play with any kind or heart like 
we are used lo pllyl,... The ace· 
ond hair, WO played a lot belier, 
Uke we are accuatomed to play• 
Ina. We Just need to Improve on 
1hooll111, passl111 and.hustlln,." 
'I'•••••• Is home aaaln al 8 
p.m. Friday and al 3 p.m. Satur-
day in the rour,team Corvette 
Clu1ic Tournament. The other 
teima are Alibama Atc'll, Mar• 
· quelle and Southern llllnols-
Edwardsvtlle. 
.. 
Poge 16 
• Foottiall netts 
Tops to face -:explosive off~nse: 
.• , c ........ ,., 
~•rc1 h orr their 34. 14 
~!i~:r~'~,:~,:~ \:~!;:::~~ 
1wlng Saturday ntghl In 
Macomb. tll .. against Western 
1111n~~ioK;~~f!:;1Mil'.c!\·M 10'1.l 
,.,111 cnrr)' thc j::an,c Uvcbt-ginnJnc 
wH.h lhc $..30 p. ,. pro.game show. 
Bo th West ern s have 1- 1 
r e<'Ord • Th e J.,c a thcrncdct 
d~fcntcd Mluourl Western 42.7 
and lost t o SAm Houston Stale 
Ut-16. Wc1tcrn 's loss was a 21.0 
1hulout b)' ~stern Kentucky. 
We ,uc rn llltn ols h led by 
se n ior quartc rbac-k Don Sim-
mons. ,.•ho tossed (our touch-
do,.·n pau o1 in the opener 
a~al nst Miuourl Wct tcrn. 
Coac- h Jack Harbaugh des - · 
cr lbcd the 6-1. 210-poundcr H 
.. , c;l ll )' talented.'' Uc 1ald the 
l.i.~a thc rn cdts "'throw more 
crrcetlvcly "' t-han Eastern or 
Ind iana Sta te.. • 
The .. .spread 'em o·ut and 
~:1~;';,1c 1 ~o~ma~~~:.. ::!~:'.,~•1~ Q,u Mdfa'"!"l'...U,. 
• ,.c vcrs wl ll provide • new- Westem'a Brilft Sowtrby(lefl) leaps over Indiana State's 
t ha ll e ngo ror w .. 1crn'1 Wesley.Wilson (on ground) asSruce Bridlewater (29) teips In to 
Improved deren•• · Harbaugh attempt a tackle duri~ the second QUIiter of Saturday's game. 
" 1~·h• Lcalhcrnc<k dcrens/ Western plays Western Illinois In Macomb, Ill., Saturday. 
" h s ve ry good loa m ~ ~ed. he I kl s last so so Ith 124 hope or winning." 
sa d. ""Their dcrcnse -~\sl mllar .::11,~lan is off1to: ; .. , atal"t Ball alto aald thal bHed on 
to Etutcrn Kentuc ky 's, which., this year i th 1g tatklca in two we,tern's 3--1 record •last year. 
shut down the Toppen' option. 
" llopcrully wc'"e \mprovcd game.. he wa1 wery ,urpriled at the 
whh the option~ and will have Lc•!bcr etk Coach Randy Topeeu' ••rly 1ea1on play . 
• su«CSJ wllh It.· Harbaugh uid. Ball had tah praise. ror lhc "They are be lier 4han I anll • 
Leading the Western Ill inois Toppers ftct watching t'he tlpatcd they would be bc(ore 
d c fcmni will b Sports Network Indiana St tc (?,MC nlm. the start oftbe 1eHon," ho aald. 
Alt -1\merlcan tlncbackcr Ken · "'The)'• 1olld all the way • .. "'We 're goina to ha"vc our 
Mell Han:-w O lcdltieleam 10 - atroi1,"" he said .. We'd-better- work cul- oul ror.,.. u1." t8ld play as beat as we can to have a Harbauah. 
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FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH INVITES 
YOU TO WORSHIP 
WITH US/ 
Dae lo lbe recent Rte, lbe First B1plllll 
Cb11rcb 11 boldlnc Sunday wonblp al 
•.so a.m. al lbe Bowllnc Green J11nlor 
ul1b ( two blockl from camp111) on 
Center St. 
The College Class Sunday School . 
at 11:00 a.m. meets back at the main gJiurch 
on 12th and Chestnut. · 
D<. • Kl: • D< • Kl: • !K • Kl: • !K • Kl: 
~ Kappa ~isma. 
• 
C 
~ 
C 
I;;! W·e t. :r e so 
.lfJ ~ ?Y@ inl·@ ~for ~ 
• Homecomine · c ~ %-992 '! ; 
~ -~ 
• 'lfieSister..s.of c ~ Sigma 1(app_(f ~ 
t .__ _____ _._ _____ ___J .c 
!~ •Kl:.! 
• •• • • • 
The Macintosh• 
StudentAid_Package 
\ . 
. ,._ 
Apple ~t,t,m,i,h 1'11'1l:fllocik 1•; . Apple Mximo,h i ii 
Gel 0 1 r '40()1,onh of prcloodecl soft,;'3re wtie ti)'OU bu)' one of the 
. AJ>P,I ' ·Macintosl) ' C<)m'pu1ers shown ltbovc al 011r •• prices L'\'Cr. 
And if you are interested in financing op1ions, be sure o ask for 
details about the Appl~ Computer Loan. Bui hurry;"'CIUSC 1udent 
College He _ights Book_s,tore 
745-2466 
. . 
·□ 
. ...... . 
~ .. ~;q.,; __ '™ 
~
Apple Macfnlll>h LC ii Apple Macfnlosh Usi 
aid like this is only available through October 15~992 - and only at 
yqur authori7.ed Apple campus reseller . 
' .. 
( 
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Henfuc~y· Sta.te ~ -n1·pioyees 
(in Warren, All~n, Edmonson, Logan; & Simpson Counties) 
.. · . . . 
· It'~ time for you t~know. 
• I Yo.ur health care program is 
one of your most important benefits. 
Don't restrict your freedom to.'choose 
your ~ospital, your physician,or your pharmacy. 
Look At The Facts! 
Freed.om of Choice · 
With Kentucky Kare Standard and Kentucky Kare Select you can use virtually 
every hospital, everJ physician, and .ev~ry Pharmacy in the State. U-nder the 
Kentucky Ka.re Premier plan, which is affil-iated.'with Commonwealth Health 
Corporation (CBC), there are only 4 "primary network" hospitals in a restricted 
area of Kentucky '(including only the Medical Center in Bowling Green). · ' 
·Fact 
A m-ajority of adults seeking medical/surgical inp'atient care ir.i Bowling Green 
chQse Gree!lview 'Hospital. 
Fact • · · 
~ •- v - -sixty::five-percent-' (f35% of-a.U-s·urgeries-per..fo r-med-ip-Ro.wling_G.r:een _we e __ 
perform~d at Greenview H(?spital. 
(Source: Kentucky Cabinet for Human ~esources) 
Out-of-Pocket Expenses 
The 'out-of-pocket expense is the same for Ken't:ucky Kare 'Select or the 
Kentucky Kare Premier. .J> 
Hospjtals/Physicians 
If y6u choose Kentucky Kare Premie~, affiliated with Commonwealth Health 
. . . -
.,. Coqforation (CHC) ,-you c~nnot go to Greenview Hos-pital in ·Bowling ·Green or a 
maj.ority of other Kentucky hospitals without a severe financ-ial penalty and you 
will be iimit~.d in v·our choice of a doctor. ·· · 
·Premium · 
Br se)ectin.g Kentucky -Kare S_tai;idard, y1our premiu_m will b'e l_ess than the 
Premie.r .option being offered. By choosing Kentucky Kare Select, your premium 
will be the same as the P1;"emier option o'f(erced. . ., · 
Pres·cription Drugs · . . · : /C • 
Ther-e fa. sfmply ·no way to pr~dict which plan,_ is the most econom'icai-- f.t . depends 
. . ' 
- totally on how' many prescripti-ons yoq and you.r famil_y hav~ e1;1ch · year. Either 
plan may have the higher pr lowest copayment--but tli~ Premier plan limits · 
.. . ~ ' . - .. 
your freedom of.choice . 
. 
· · lf y·ou b.-a-ve q~·estions, pl~ase ·call u~·;· at 
· ·-· : . Greenview Hospital . :. · · 
1 ~soQ-22s·-·1.1 so • ~ 
ext~ 2·354 · .. • 
• • f 
- ..... __ ... 
• t •• 
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- Southern Kentucky - · 
~ Advertislo1 & ~bljslll11 -
P.O. 8od0066 
•C.po6J-t,, 
•~Gin. 
•0.C.let.bela 
,-..u .. 01111 
•"-,Tap 
•Wridns-
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
Dealer lnqulrl•• Weloome 
Bowlm, Orw~, K¥ OIOl,6Qfl6 
•IK•~E•IK 
~ EP,ilon, 
. of 
arin,,oicr ffe1'6, U U1C them 
- ~y~~ 
The Ca ~lie 
NE~C·E~ER 
Invites You To Its 
MASS ON 1llE IAWN 
· Sunday, September20, 1992 
10:00-&m. · · 
. . . .JHs,,/udA/H-U South UlWll of ):>.U.C. . 
- - , ---- - . . . -~--"-:-- _........___ ____ ~ (Masswillbem1kMedqc.a'cookout)!· Twos al crowd. Western's Kevin Hall, a junior from Heidelberg. Germany. • • • 
and Brian Coffey. ~ Junior from Tulsa, Okla .. p,epare to collide while going for a headball • • . •· · • 
during Tuesday night,'is game against Vanderbilt. western IOst 2·1 . ~ • 'qie Catholic NEWMAN CE~R 
· 1"tb & CoUece Sts. 
I 843-36J8 
STATUs:Fanstipportneeded 
CtlJllllt ' flOM PAIi 1,1 ~an. bul aomc olt.laue 11.tt• will 
hom alhlctlc 1cholanhlp1 to the never Pia>' roolball apln. · 
poulblllly or beer H ier durifti •• want you lo know lhal lbCle 
• ga,mci to lbc wisd~m or &tarting :~!::;,r: _ ~:.:.\~l~:r ~~:al~ 
Ja rius Malcome over .tddl~ and• pa.uion.for you." • 
Thomp10n. . llarbauch Is determined lo 
ll1rbaU&b challeniied lhe Idea lncreue lludcnl 1upport. even I( 
or many on the 11111 lh•t the 11 mean1golngtoexlremC1. 
foolball players we gellln1 • " I'll do anything.• Harbaugh 
• rrce rid_• • nnancLally lo play .. 1d: ·111 come to your lntcmlly, 
r~ball . your ,orority. your dormitory. 111 
llost oC our playc.n arc Oral• do whatever l can do to gel you 
generation collegian,," he nid. Involved with our proghm." 
"The ode lhlfti lhal Ibey have ls Bowling Green 1cnlor Rick 
the dream or gelling • coll•&• cranl uld he had a row qucrUona 
educ:aUon.• • , . rogudlng lhe·Toppeu errallc 
Harbaugh atreued tnit ran olY'enscthat wCrc answered al the 
supJ)Ol't hom the sludenl body II ~ 
·;= (or the ! urvlv,at ~r the . o~f~ame.here bc~aiwe I wa, 
ALL-YOU-CAN_,EAT· 
PIZZ~ 
Pi\STA 
·SALAD 
& ·MORE 
-We're l>laylng ror our Ii•••·. &uslnled ••llh lhe roolbllll leam, . 
llllrl>•U&biald. •1 can go oul and and I hoped t>•. could answer 
get~olherjob, al least llhlnk .. 1;..• • ~ my quesllona. and he • • LUNCH- •$2~99 
f-i"e~<l~i".;"_;i~;"ss~9~.7 SERVED.DAILY ll a.m. -2p.m. 
i · l _PC. KuntryFrie.dSteak I EVEN"INGs· $3 99 
• I 2PC. ChickenDinner I ~ . · ,' - • 
.I ChkkenN' Dwnpling~ I RYED DAI_ LY ?-8 PJll. 
, I • thicken Livers I • 
, SmallFishDinner • / •~.a.&er's 9 :Pi"zza .. _ I Four Vegetable Dinner I Im 
' f includes you, clloice o/ two homestyle veg~tables and a fresh baked I 
l~ANDTAX~.~atu,,m!a.Jl5TOiBJ< , · . \ DO ·1T· . ' f , OFfER EX~IRES 9-31-SI! I · 
1iijc1n '1'~ 2410 scoTTSV.ILLE R:o. I 1500 HWY. 31-W BY-PASS 
· :1111!!-~!!l~~- BOWLlNGGREEN CCH 181-3333 
. •-= ..... - ... ~-- - ~ - - - ..; _ - ~- .J •l!::=============================::::!I 
I. 
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Transfers beef up baseball lineup 
■ Y AuetA I. ■ IL ■ l ■t 
B111 are crackln1 balls, and balls are poundlnf mills al Nick 
Denes Reid. The Weslem ~ueball tum 11 pracUcln1 1h11 ran and 
wll~: ::!11~~~~~ 1::'1~%w1n1; lndlyldual and ie1m dercnse, 
and team offense In tho early 1ta1es or practice. • 
.. We haYo a real aooct nucleus of experience,'" Ci:011.ch Joel Murrie 
said. Thlt year'• team h111 13 new player, , all or whleh are tran,fer , 
il.udcntl t'rom Junior colle1ca, and there arc no l're1hmon on tho 
l~am. 
Junior Marie Pfannenstiel , a trandcr from Great Bend, Kan .• uld 
tho national rcJ)utatlon of Murrie and the baseball program 11 the 
. r"c■.son ho I• here. •t kn Ow U\oy had a preUy aood program and a 
'
01!~~=~~-~c :.•~!nccrnNI With wlnt," Murrie 11ld. '"They reallac 
they have a purpose.· Uc said all the playora arc ■cadomtcatly 
sou nd 1tuden~ ar well as good athlete,. 
Murrie alao said there 11 aood chcmlatry bclween thb year's 
veteran player, and the new playen. 
Ryan Hormon, • Junior II-om Peterburg, W. Vo., said II has beon 
OH Y ad)u1lln1 to the program here. 
• Everyone 11 totclher like a team,• ho said . "11111oln1 real 
wen.· . . 
Ono thing Murrie said hi• 1ta1T locked ror recruits II ver11Ullly, 
MoJt or the players have bccrt leaders on previous te1.m1 and havo 
c.apabllltlos that make them stand out , 
Murrie said tho team has very llllle limo olT durln1 the year. 
Aner Rvo weeks or ran procllce, the team will bo1ln condlUonln,. 
They wlll then practice three weeks be.fore 1prln11euon bcaJns In 
February and contlnuc pracllcJni and condlllonlna durlna tho 
season. 
Willard's contractextended to '96 
1Jaskctball Coach Ralph WIiiard, who led tho Top11,.ers to • bid ' 
In the NJT Tournament tut 1oaron, was recentty""awarded • 
conlr■cl ••tension 'lhrou1h June 30, 19116. 
WIiiard, a rormer uslrtanl lo Rick Plllno al Kentucky, was 14-
14 In his Rrsl season on the hill and Improved to 21-11 last year. 
The Toppers 101I lo K1nsa1 State In the Rrst round orlho NIT. 
.. l'CII look.Ina forward to ConUnuln1 lhe proa;reu we've made In 
tho p,0,.am In tho put two years." WIiiard said. . 
Athlellc1 Dlreclpr Lou llarclanl nld oxlcndlna WIiiard'• 
contract wu a top priority. 
•Ralph t, an outJtandln1 coach with a true commitment to this 
univor,lty and to.the continued 1rowth and do elopment or our 
bukelball procram.• • 
\Vinning Co1nhination 
l'lt1 ,111c1 . \//10111... c ,~ } , 1u.' 
Meet New Friends! 
-..Check out our· new 
payment plan ·· 
$,,.,0 1 .-~pJasma allicrece fl, -: Sf N1111ivllle, Tl;I , 
$20 2nd . CommiJted to being the best 
- . : 1620 Church Street 
. $l S- Jrd 61s.121-1a16 
Hours: $15- 4th Mon.-Thur. : 7 a.m,- 8:30 p.m: 
MS~ S h Fri. : 7 a.m . .: 6 p.m. ~- f • .. Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m,.- 3 p.m. 
·$95. ID Required 
within-3 weeks 
All new a'nd 30 day plus inactive donors 
eligible. Call or s(op by Jot details 
T" E co LL E o s He, o H ·rs H ~•"Lo 
.. . . 
·GOODIES Ai'.'LENTY 
·' 
HNald Pa,, 19 
Cla,ssifieds 
745-6287 PubllcaUoo Day; Tu■scfay 
Thii:rsday 
Deadline; 
Sunday 4 p.m. 
Tuesday 4 p.m. 
• Services 
Call Southern Kentucky 
Adver11alng and Pubitshlng for 
all your specialty advortising, 
promotions and imprinted 
nacossitlos . 842-0668. 
Hoafth ln1uranco for W.K.U. 
5tudonts. $100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnaur1nce. 842-5532. 
Sct,otar1hlp1I FREE info. 
Write SRC, 0.pt. B, 3410 La 
Sierra, Suite F 214, Rive rside, 
CA92503. 
Brain Food■, Sporta 
Supplement,, Wolght loss 
products, Gualamalan clothes • 
Whole Earth Grocery. 
939 Broadway 842·5809: 
• FoiSale 
MA'CE, PEPPER-GAS, and 
USED CMIMO PANTS for your 
1urvival pleasure. Only at Major 
Weathorby's, next to Godlathor's 
on tho Bypass. 843-1603. 
E' Alto S.a. · 400 Buoscller_ 
prof1ssional horn. Call 781 -2987 
ahor 11 a.m. · 
Cannondale Tour Bike, 12 
speed, 56 cm, ~• n-. Several 
accossorlN. $300 Call 
781-8168. 
- on Mlg/lolie St., Polter 
Glay school Oislnc:I. 3 bdrm. 1 
112 baths living room, dining 
room. 1 car qar■go. Lois of 
extras! 1800 sq. ft .. $67,900. 
Cal 843-6763. 
G-40 ctate guitar amp .. 
oxcollonl oond~ion. Warran.rt, 
$275. Call 842-2316. 
Small 250 Suzukl'motorc:ycle. 
$250, Call 782·9554. 
•· To Buy 
• Elion Jolin tHE OHE TOUR 
T-Shin or video program. Call 
Rid< at 796-28.o altar 6p.m. • 
, , 
• For Rent 
' Room for rent • Localed in groat 
n1lghbomood near Eastwood 
, Baplilt Church (near W.K.U.). 
· Non-smoktt, prolor graduate 
student Utilities paid, all the 
Juxuriea ot homo. $200/m9. -Call 
842·91~ alter S. p.m. • 
/\ 
3 bdrm. apt. noar W.K.U. Soma 
u111rtia,s paid. 781 -3233. 
Ne e throe bdrm. ap t. lo srni ra ' 
wrth othero. $147/mo. Rl!J• 
utilrties For details can 
781 -702~. · 
House and'lpl. 1·6 bdrms, 
$160-S650 a mo. Near campus 
Apply al 1253 State SI. 12·6 pm. 
842-4210. 
Ono block from campus. ,I 
turnl1hod tlflcl■ncy / 
ap1rtmonl. Combination living 
room, bdrm .. kitchen and private 
bath. Central heat and a~. All 
utilrt ies paid. OIi-street parking 
St95/mo. Oays call 781 ·2036, 
evenings, 843-8867. 
1 bdro,. apl with central heat 
and alr. Across lrom South Hail, 
Colonial Co. NICEI $270 Call 
843-3061, 843-9785 or 529-9212 
evenings: 
• H_elp Wanted 
$$ Need Money$$ Sou Avon. 
Froogift. Call Shelia. 781-6798. 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
$252.50. Soll SO tunny, cottoga 
T-Shi,ts and make S 252 50, No 
linanclal obl19ation. A Risk Frao 
pt·ogrom Avg sales t1mo • 4-6 ~ 
h,s, Chooses from 12 des,gns. 
For more info call Free 
1-800-733·3265. 
• Roommate 
Wanted· 1, 2 or :i,g,~s to share 
fu rnished house Big kachen, 
ut~1tias, cable. Phones 
tonnac1ed, on ·or oft s treet 
parking. For more Into. c.ill 
781 -7643. 
Alo you a ian ot Praust and 
wailing lor Madonna's Erotica'? 
Great! Roommate w1nlod 
781-TT60. 
+ Lost & Found 
Lost al Indiana State football 
game: gold beby ring willl 3 
amall Nblea. A family heirloom 
Reward. ' Call 842•5958 nights, 
745-384 t doys lor Hugh Phillips. 
RAISE A COOL 
$1000 
_ Kay, loot oo i ho out~..t'!!~ !!L 
Gatratt on Fri: 9•11 , by Harald 
Please c.ill 799-4011 . REWARD 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
•· No obligation. N9 cost. 
You also get a FR~ 
HEAOPH9NE RADIO 
just for calling, 
1·B00-932·052B, Ext. 65 
FurJPart-~m• evening. BuJ -
f)lrsonnol. Apply In person 
betwoon 2 ll 8 p.m. Mon-Sat. 
O'Charlty'e. 
REWAROI Lost Mon. Sept. 
14th, 4c,td tligree.rlng wllh 
ovot blue topaz. Please call 
78HXl42. 
• Policies 
The Cologo Holghts Harald will 
bo responsible Ollly tor the first 
incorrect lnsonion of any 
dass~lod advertisement, No 
refunds will be made lor partial 
Sport-ar company !hat 5015 cancellations. 
morchaodiso ,o fralomitles and The Herald rosorvos lho right to • 
aororiti<ls 1• looking tor a · refuse any advorti10mont a 
dynamic and responsible po,raon dooms objectionable for any 
to be a part-time r1pt"1sen1alrv1 reason. 
for your campus. ~ a ~ember • Class~~• wiU be accepted on a 
of our sales force, you will galn ·prepaid basis only, except tor 
valuable oxpori<lnce tor future ' businesses witli established 
pasiti>ns. Full training. and saloa accounts. Ails may be pi.>cad in 
suppli<ls a,9 provided ng with tho Herald ottlco or by mail, 
bonus Incentives, Call pay,ment •nclos,od, to the 
1-800-336-4486. College Helghlf Herald, 122 
SPRING BREAK '93-· SELL 
TRIPS, EARN GASH & GO' FOR 
FREEIII .Stu<lent Travel Sluvices · 
Is now hiring c;ampus · 
representatives. Ski packages 
also aYa11able. Call 
1-800-648-4~9 .• , • 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA now 
~iring delivery drivers. Must 
haw cat and lnsuranc:<1. 
• Excel141nt pay. ~ly within. 
'• 
Garrett eoni.r■nce Canter, 
Wdtorn Kentucky . , 
Unlvtrelty,Bowling Gr11n, Ky .' 
42101 .For mOfe Information caU 
Chris ;Ii 7 41;-6287 or 7 45-2653. 
Ne'w Display Cl~sslfie'd 
~land 9ut in a crowd. 
Call Chris.at 
745~~287. 
.. 
Po,e20 Henl4 
One Large 1i•1•7 . 
One Topping 
Pizza and 
• 2·Cokes 
<C lb ce~•Jk (Q) un fl 
,r~~~ce ~,ce~~&Il~~ 
On~ Ordero 
Cheese Sticks or 
Bread Sticks 
$ 5 99.,tus ux' • 
Offer valid only with coupon 
chh ·· Expires: 9-21'.92 
zz ·sl so . pluaux With any pizza purchase 
Offer valid only with coupon 
.99¢ HAMBURGERS 
$1~97-COMBO MEAL 
·EVERY··nAY!! -· 
..... 
Z BOWLING GREEN . CATIO~S . 
6'10 31-W 8Yl)esa. 
(Fal,vjaw Pim) 
chh Expires: 9-21-92 
------------------
Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. 
,.,9~--Rally6iirger, 
1~ USDA Pure Beef Fully 
· Dmsed Including Tomato 
• · Cheese and tax extra . 
UD)lted one coupon per person per visit 
-
. 
, '.: · · . ' Expires 12-31-92 
L--------------•---------..1 ~ --- .;· --, 
•s2 59 Chicken Sandwich · l ■ Combo , 
• l • · juicy brust of dllcken ·sandwich, s~I 
1 one of a kind fry, & 1~ soft dttnk 
· Cheese and tax extra · I· Umlted one coupon per person per 
I visit 
I . -. .,,,. r • . , · . • , 
• 1 ~' Expires 12-31-92 ·· I 1.--~--.--~----------------.J 
~-------~---------~---~~--, !FREE Rally Q· . 
11 ' ' 1Ylth purchase of a ~lly Q 
at regular price ; 
I Chffse and tax extra · 
I · Limited one coupo11 per person per 
: , . • visit • · . · . 
.--..._---r----~,.awum 
l ~~ .' ·. · ~pires 12:31-92 • I L-~-.---,.-------------:-.-~---..1 
..... 
~ 
